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The O’Donnell Index e

Vol. 3 O’DONNELL, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, JAN 2J) 1926 No JO.
Tom Preston Announces for Prof,

Sheriff and Tax Collector *

T. B. (Tom ) Preston makfs the 
| announcement in this issue o f the 
Index that he is candidate for sheriff 
and tax collector o f Lynn county 
subject to the action o f the Demo- 

[erratic primary in July.
Perhaps there is no man in Lynn

Caveness • In iface ,
for County SuperinMitfea:

$ •- s

In this issue'of the Index will bp- 
pear the announcement o f Prof. H 
P. CaveneSs as a Candidate lujr the 
office o f county superintendent oi 
public instruction o f p/nn county.

Heretofore the county -judge has 
been exofficio count/ superintendent

county better known than Toni Pres- . . . .  , , ,.. , __ ! « f  schools, but under the law, wiier
*—  He came here 2b years — *too ithe scholastic population of th 
Wh..„ there were very few people ,r I. . rpocheg a j m  th,  offlce c,
th county and watched the w o n d e r - ! ^  , uperintelldent automati 
fu) development that has taken I -• —ally created. The scholactis popula-
placc— saw the coqptr? change from .• * , ____ „  . . .’ * _ . . tion o f Lynn county last year pass*.

Und o f cattle' to that o f farms and hp 3 n)ark the taU>|
[lie  has not been slow to adapt 3 ,300. and the o * W  there
\ self to the new conditions.

j vw.MK /'.uvv, ostu tiic inner ' th ep
. A , UL 4, _  _  . ' fore came into existoi\ee by opera
worked with the T  Bar outfit for ten f , ,

. XL oi L . . . 1,011 iaw. The law does no!ears and with the Slash L ranch for
« ht years before it closed out and appo,nt uny one how to w  Tb, 
xn.inyd two years longer to ™ d  and up ^  tMg ^  no ^

mp.on to Make Race for
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Building Activities Con
tinue. in O'Dn

(!. Williams had crossed the river o, 
death. It was only a few day* ag< 
when he was ni town greeting his 
friends in his usual fngfiner apd very 
few Kracw that he Waj ill. He \va 
taken with a severe cold the first ot 
thjfcatO-K*-Vi^ich developed into pneu- 

ia and all that niedical skill one 
refu l nursing could do proved o.

H  k a * L * •  • - '  * 1
'Mr. Williams wa# laid to rest in 

the, O’Donnell eenlfctcry Thursday 
afternoon, ip the pdKsence of a large 
gathering of frienlL. The . buria 

require the commissioners’ court tc jtorvices were conducted by the Ki
Klux Klan bf which organfzatlon he

PromlnentXiti^in Suddenly -Si
Passes ^w ay  Thursday

< , .1 ' •>. ; __________
The" entire community was shocked J Les ley  Simpson has asked us t<

VVednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock J  place his name in our announcement , ,
when tha news was sent out that W coldmn this wreck as 0 candidate fo » holidays »he building up

sheriff, subject to the action o f * - - 1 '* * * '*  « « * " ■ »  *“ “ > * * * * *
Democratic Primary election to

A fte r  a few  days inactivity during
v f  the

Ground was broke* Tbwr.- 
mormng for abrick f  adding as

ilr . Simpson has b'gsn serving a lthe' ,ot ‘ he *> « " "
— bui l t Bjb^.Qrin Iberia. Thi

held the fonrth Saturday in July.

sheriff of UHs county a little ijiori j cently

| up the last details.
[ old-time cowmen whose word is 

good as if he made

He is one of the jappointm. nt h„  been

* Judge Cain has continued tv
on to “ c 11 ex-officio as county superintendent 

I up and it has always been so taken.

rrvuie 1)ui 
serve

sgo. Besides a wil uw Mr. Williamt
essie.’ A ll^ i pnd 
Odhtres,- Addie 
Ruth, and one

, , . , _  !The voters may elect someone to 111
Bugged, honest, resourceful. W . h,  pogition >t ^  next. ; le-t|on*

Preston would make Lynn county a how„ ver, and therefoT# Mr. Ca v .nW. 
good sheriff. His yemr o f experv fa off(rin< for the ition> 
ence ,n handling men as bos, o f the( That Mr Cavenaal, L.mlnent|y 

j-range, making large deal, with cattl. wc„  quaIifted ^  ^  ,mportant
Layers and coming in contact w.tl offlc„  wjfl bp readily conced*  bx

Mhe loAdin^ business men o f the coun- AtiA . . . . . . . .1 * . , every one who ia Acquainted with Hl
trv in a general way has been an . ,v _; , . . , . . work. 1 or seven years m succew*
vlw itk>n that fits him for tne office . .  . A A ,

j . f ion he served as superintendent ol *  - - r -,
e see s. n ma mg up > our tic e» ^  Tahoka Public Schools, retiring ^hen tha ^nga) o f denth called he 

.t the Democratic primary in July from thb position last summer 4nd resigned to meet the Go<
,mvc Tom Preston s candidacy due Un(Jer his 8upt?rintendencef the Xa r  ‘  ^ *

w<*ns eration. hoka 'school grew from u email and
1 inefficient institution to a

Fi.hr. for Dock.
splehdk

and well organized one. When he
— - ,  blcame its superintendent it hud nc

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown on- affiliation with the higher instil*tio% 
ertained Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Bonham of |„unmg. When he left the posi

■md T. J. Kellis at a duck dinner tjOI1 waa affiliated in many subject 
Tuesday evening which was greatly un<) bjll more tlum "JO credits of lffil- 
njoyed hy the guests. Only for the atil>n, Mr Cavehets is not only an 

fart that Mr Brown is as great a <.xco||ent Executive but al s*o a mos!
’ liyman as he is n hunter, the din- rapab|„ i „ , tructor. He is thorough 
>1 would have been minus the ly acquainted w.itlv g^blic school pro- 

| a'ucks. He shot the ducks over a hlcms and is conversant with thf 
lake that was freien  qyer but no t.pecuIinr nood^. o f tbp common 
-iffifiently strong enough to bear school, ih Lynn county.
- weight. »<f he returned home ami J ie bns a o f friaI1Hs in Tahoka 

1 tackle and with un- 
•rrtng aim he would throw his 
Jnwagiac and bring in a duck, and 
by this qjeans he fished seventeen 
mallards off the pond. Leave it to 

fffrown to bring h^me the ducks j

was a member.
Deceased had 

1020 and had he 
2nd. he d-ould havo

red here sine* 
ived until April 
>een 04 years ol

leaves three sorts,
Connor, and four 
Maudic, Hsttle ap 
brother, L. Si. W ill ims, o f Amherst 
all o f whom were p tsefit at the tim< 
o f his death. H e^ns hen a consis
tent member o£ th#. Methodist ehurci 
for many years and had lived within 
the teachings o f the bi^lc, and

wa

wh* gave him. Only a short tinu 
before he breathed his last, be 
called his loved ones to his bedside 
and bid them farewell.

In the passing of Mr. Williams the 
It SHMlbt.-y loses a good citizen and the 
i In-ari-felt a.v<-|p-«>.bpy W l» l a i  111 

the community goes ou ttq the fam
ily. in their sad, hour o f bevoave- 
Mcllt. •*

Joe Pugh to Make Race
For Public Weigher

than seven months, having been aj> 
pointed to thf'lUsition by the com 
mfesioper’s courtdto till the unexpirec 
term o f hia brother. Mahxhall Simp: 
son, who died s while filling hia firs 
terfti. Mbr.shall Simpson was elect 
ed to this vakition in 1924. took the 
oath of office as sheriff on Januar; 
1, 1926, anr died about the first of 
June of that year.,

Wesley Simpson, his brother, has 
been serving as sheriff since June 8 
1926. Now he asks be eletced t 
the position to succeed himself. Hi 
has never before offered for offici 
in this county. He has resided ii 
L^np county the p ^ t ten year.- 'and 
even before hia appointment to the 
offlce he >ras well known throughout 
the county. Since becoming sheril 
he has made m; ny new friends Mr 
Simpson does not claim to have mad 
no mistakes but he says he has done 
his best and believes that Lym 
county is one o f the cleanest coun 
ties morally in Texas. While ther» 
is some crime in the county yet he 
feels that it is freer o f crime than 
the ordinary county. He promises it 
elected to keep the county just a: 
clean as possible and expect* to d< 
his full duty fearlessly under th 
circumstances. He respectfully ask 
for thj> kind consideration o f tin ; 
voters, “ and if  they deem mi | 
wrorthy,’’ he declared, “ I want theix 
support."

Mr.
the county will rally to his suppor

building will be o f  brick xnif till* arw 
will have a 25-foot frod U g* on 
street and will extend back M  feel 
Mr. Davis will be the o *n * r  o f  thi 
new building and O. L . MeMarray 
has the contract for its r— all ill tin 11

Mr. Davis baa not made pabllr th, 
character o f business that w ill b< 
conducted in the new building, bns 
it is understood that he has a  tense : 
who will be ready to u tru g j it a.- 
soon as it is completed.

T. 8. Armstrong also aanhoo th  
announcement that be w ill bog** th> 
construction o f a brick m i*  tSh 
building on hia lots on 91k gtiibt a. 
soon as the coo traders hank ha thee 
bids. The building w ill be 
with a ( ta n  front and wilt b* uses 
for hia tin shop and pfcimhbag sup
ply store.

With the work started | 
city hall, it looks lik « 
going to be a banner p 
ing O ’Donnell.

Welch . .  g em .

Country Has Cm 4  P  
peek* foe Oil sad

During the 19 yean#that ho h«> 
been a resident i f  the O’Donnell
country, J. J. (everybody ca .̂s hir. 
Joe) Pugh hns n^4er asked the pub- 

nit the country who .will " ic  for a political f*v;or. He has beet 
;e great pleu ;n in suppoiTm^ |rnnteSit to go on helping tip. counli\

W. W. Simmons o f Wichita Faft.- 
was the guest of his sister Mrs. £ .  X>

> Yeatts the first of the wank. ] A .
Simmons ia a gmlaghW and ksokt a 
look -at the .surface aft (he w l|; 
surrounding Mr. Tsetts* fsrax , aeei

„ . » Newmoure and ~~*l~ the state ntafr..
Simpsons friends throughou. ■ . . . .. - _  1 . *  '___: |that every indication o f Oil and gx.

was present, and was so interest**
that he Will return soon and give tkr.

and they say thqt he is going to bc| 
a hard man to bea

country
titgl.

a more thorough in v es t ige

Snow of Week
.Pul» Moixturc in Ground ' attempt'll o ^ o i l  development!

panics pas called to the wond

[ Mr, Sip*(px>nft stated that 
'd ntteilMO* -if"* nil developmenl

him for this position.
Lynn County Now*

A n o th e r  M is ta k e

Entre Nous Club

t'ae.'town and lus friends Without 
! asking anything in return, but no”
| he has come before the public, asking 
to he elected public weigher, believ- 
>5  that he is as much entitled to the

Jbat wheiTr thk.^e-ssnrfist began tc showing? found here, J would he ngka 
>■: v otlt rh it  the fi|rt®snow. o f last trouble, (o ’je t  a welt drilled, prov

___  ___ I . J I lF ____ x  ___ IX *1__ t * _____

■ ■ » | Last webk the Index stated that
MPs. Dr. C. K. Waller was host- Rev. Henderson was conducting a 
to the Kntre Nous club at it.* class in secret work o f the Odd Kel- 

| 'last meeting at her appartments in lows ,vrmn it* should have said J 
the First National Bank Btglding an< F. Henderson o f Coahoma. Rev- 
had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. A. D Henderson is our own preacher; and 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Baggett, a good one, too, but he lea\ - * it ui 
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Crunk, Mr. to J. F. Henderson to de this Odd 
and Mrs. V. E. Bonham. Mrs. Good Fellow work. We apologize to both 
g«r. Miss W illie Schooler and J. getitlemiffl. It would be an odd fel- 
Mack Noble, Jr. A delicious luncl low, indeed, who, nevfcr made a mis- 
with tea and coffee was served. take, and the Index man is neither.

y ,v / p ,y ,v ,v ,v / p ,v / / / ,v / ,v ,v / p ,v ,v ,r ,r / A W < v .v ,v ,v ,v

The First State Bank

It is our aim to render a complete, safe 
and satisfactory banking service to the 
people of O’Donnell and trade territory.

START A  CHECKING ACCOUNT

Besides many other advantages, it in
sures safety and always gives you a re
ceipt of the money paid out.

Our Aim is to Serve You

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Of O’Dojinell, Texas

\

office a, any man in the country. ^  ,„orniny thp * rnund ho(,
When he moved here his foresight 
told him that this country had- a 
wonderful future, but this was so

week wo 
in puttin 
the  ̂
and w|

roubA not be.fcf any beneftj ea th# people would blojk" up su.fi, 
in^T moisture "n the ground jcient acreage. He i s ’o f  the <ff>ina> r

»
ntC, fn«k
the citm

ceived an additional supply*.of the. 
beautiful white. Th e- weather

,  , . turned off warm and every flake
far m advance o f the days when * |melted into goo6 old wet ’and soaka<|

upon as one o f ;nb0 tbe gr0und putting szufficierit

a second ^spasirUhat this section Is ia line (or ez.rlj* j 
ens awoke Sali^Bfapioitation and It onty retkaxS..

the indivUual land owners y  
k their lu*il and ask for

farmer was looked upon as 
the factors ( i  the building o f the 
country, it was hard to meet the ex- 
pensos of raising a Bm lly, hut with 
the courage that knew no failures 
Joe Pugh fought hi* battle and ht. 
lived to sec the O'Donnell country 
gain the reputation o f being th*/nos! 
advanced o f any on the Plain5. 1 1 ' vj 
its building, Mr. Pugh hp.s done hi ! §  
share toward helping out ever. I $  
worthy enterprise; to' I Is frien 
has been a friend r to i s nc 
he has been a neighbo and -h : [ B 
town and country ha h i.; been loyr. X 
His busineak' exporienc .'.fr, him fc >' 
the office o f weigher; I 1 capability , 
is undeniable anil if 1 'ected v 
make a good efficient pr . ic weighe- 
Mr. Pugh wants every voter In th 
pdecinct to give his candidacy fui 
and just consideration.

New lid ill inery 3;ore

moisture in the »oil for tbe farmer; 
to Start breaking their land.

No one is in doubt but that 192C 
will be a good cro)} year.

b
He iz now engaged with the r+,o 
ponies preparing to d rill in b ,
J^ibbock country.

Anton Molich o f Son Angelo, w  «  
lias been visiting the fam ily k f E. 
Buyer, le ft for his honje Tuesvkky.

r

Mr. and Mr*. McKelvy are hew a 
rivals in our fair city. They fat-'; 
merly lived nt S'.»Zikku.

Coming here on a visit recently 
they liked th* town so well that they 
decided it would be 1̂  good place to 
make their home and establish them
selves in the business world.

Mrs. McKelvy has opened a mil
linery shop in the rear o f the Eco.u 
omy Store and will have the latest 
styles and colors in ladies head 
wear. Mrs. McKelvy has had sever
al years experience in the millinery 
line and will be capable o f givj ig 
only the best in service and quality 
to those who patronise her store.

$

M E s ih E R
[TEXAS QUALIFIED] 
lDBU66ISTS'r---------

^Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

The registered phar
macist renders you a 
service that is as pro
fessional, as ethical, as 
scientific as is the ser
vice of your physician.

* Headquarters For v ' 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Smokers Supplies, 

Magazines

Reliable Prescription D ra ffitU

Corner Drug Store
7 1 k R n a O  5 t e r «
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THE O ’D O N N E LL  IND EX

Better t i l  <i -•
/n SaLsmanshi.

b i t  i . District Singing Conven-
enus of O'Dan: ell tion To Meet At W<IL

are film 
a.ks, u&.'d 
Chevrolet 

praduc-i l ie ;
..u.ts. according ''1'r>r stores:

I M <>ins
tough through  ̂ourist Parks
to I'.'.it demur- •nuig Stations 

car to the ir.- nr> Goods Stores 
Grocery Stores

ire: nil dies of business are tve!i 
-presented, especially in filling s:a- 
ions, garages; dry goods and gro-

15

Shops

A novel method o f  instruction for
gf* Mil auiuuoai,- sa.. .t, i-im* 
li ning usf o f  mqtior. | 
i..;& ca ■ -11;' p.apart 
io. th4|tiist time bv to 
.Motor Company, h; 
live  o f rtiraikable .
No I I  11. Grant, ge 
gcr. Salesmen a:e 
these picture:' now 
strata the Chevroic 
tcreaus1 prospects.

Although placed in operation n Blacksmith
niong 1160 dealers o f the Chevrolet f ':l"k s ----
organization a comparatively short Doctor* 
tone ago, a total o f 12.7CO dealer Dentists 
meetings have alreadv heed held 
with an attendance o f 71,236., Meet- Rooming Houses 
ings held by dealers auJ factory re- Dumber  ̂ards 
piesentatives have toiaied IP,020 l"ved Stores 
with a combined attcndi. ce o f 101 * oa* Yards 
4gg_ Hamburger Joints

As prepared by the sales promo-1Bc" a'jr a r : » 
tion department the plan call for de-  ̂ tomobile Agencies 
livery o f a projector to each dealer in Dcod uce Dealers 
script form. In instructing bis sales- '  :4r‘ety Stores . . .  
men, the dealer may use the explan- P o llin g  Shops 
atory address embodying the latest ^illiru-ry Stores 
ideas ir sales methods. Indicated Drug Stores 
in the manuscript in bold-faced type Estate Agencies
are the points to he emphasized by insurance Offices 
projection o f the suitable picture on Hardware Stores 
wall or screen. Among the dozen Gil Agencies
films so far distributed are: "W hy '* eut Markets 3
D o  People B u y  Automobiles;”  I"o lirn s l Orders _3
•’ Where Can I Find Prospect*;,, Churches................ _ ------- 7
••How Direct Mail Helps You”  and Schooll! - -  ------1
“ Giving a Road Demonstration.”  'Cotton 'lards .1

The plan, presenting the most up- "  agon Yards — 2
*s>-d*tc ideas in retail selling, has Mule and Sale Barns 2
met with an enthusiastic reception Rarl ershopa.. _ . . ... 4
by dealers and has been credited Ddvphones l
with increased sales, according ^ .P ic tu re  Shows __ j
thousand* of letters received by the Second Hand Stores . .  3
sale* promotion department. Work- i S.hl>e shoP  ̂ - 1
ing houri o f salesmen have been or- ^ ’lrn'ture s>,ores ----- 2
gaaized, aid has been furnished in T 'n shoP" — - - l
meeting and solving seasonal and (,araffes--- — — -  8

the courtesy of E. '\ Mv*l! Pearce, as secretary and C 
index is able to print the 1 h  Mansell, as president of th< 
d icia! census ot O Do:. O’Donnell District Singing Conven- 
following li>' shows that tion, announce that the next meet

ing will be held at the Wens sc.iuv 
next Sunday. This will be the fin 
time that the people o f the Well 
district have had t*»-« o— - 
entertaining the public in their new 
school building unu «. ■* - 
that it will be pucl:rd to capacity or 

11 this date. They extend a cordia 
11 invitation for everyone to attend anr 
3

I
• ■ c *  »> :- -a -, V .V V ge> V ,V ,V X > t> -4 M *iiO O *0 ',

Hart Mercantile Co.
At your Sevrice

At all times with a complete stock of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Exclusive Dealers in

; help in the singing.

Both Mr. Pearce and Mrs. Mansel 
are well pleased over the attei danci I £ 
had at the meeting held in O’Donne! 
recently ar.d tk tj want t< •« equal-1 o  
lv as large a crowd at the Wells Jv 
meet. These gentlemen are doing j £ 

| all in tlieir power to promote a 
i better interest in singing and the re- | '» 
suit of their efforts is manifested in J. 
all the places where these singing i 'J 
conventions are held. *'

for Economical Tr<

■other problems and the selling 
thought o f  the factory, zone office 
organization, the dealer and the 
salesman has been unified. Its use  ̂ndertakers .  .
ia to be continued indefinitely with ^,airl*ri»r_ Mills 
a constantly increasing scope,

Bakeries. __J
Cleaning and Pressing  2
Mattress Kart ones ]

____ 1
____ 1
____ 1Post Office

Charlie Morrison

Improving Farm

Charles Morrison has decided ti 
move to his farm near tovr 

[ is new engaged in building a ! unga 
' low on the place. The building wil 
jjAue seven rooms and w i 'l j  

ihrou ’ 1 it. Mr. MorrisOr me o 
^ h ^ d d e .- ’ citizen*, o f t ^.-etioi
ha\ :nff heljivd civilize Eordap count, 
and build Gail many yt i t s  ag 
When he move.- to It is new' lto*ne' hj 
many frier:.:, in town will . ■ -nor 
o f him than during the years he ha 
be- n residing near Pride.

Have you paid your city and school 
tax? Collector D H. McDaniel ad
vises that to save a penalty being 
added, all taxes must be pa id before
the first day o f February. Not only 

and! should everyone pay up promptly to 
! save the penalty, but the town and 
school district are in need o f cash.

Modern Woodmen to

Organize Local Lodge

J. R. Bingham, district deputy oi 
the Modern Woodmen, announces 
that he has secured about seven.y 
applicants for membership in the or
der and on next Wednesday night 
the organization o f a local lodge wil 
be had in the Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mr. Bingham states that there are : 
number o f old members in and a 
round O ’Donnell who will be affiii 
ated with this lodge.

The Best in Any Society

H A R T  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
S o
y .V .V / .V A V .V / .V .V .V .V .V .V / .V .V .V A V / .W .V A V i'.W V / '.V

-------------------- -  -  ■

y .w ,y .w / >O V»V^ »9 »«O M

->dgr: .There are only three more days left 
pPin which to pay up.

J. W. Shook Sells

City Market

J. W. Shook sold the City Market 
last week to his brother. Marvin
Shook, who i« now in charge o f  the 
establishment. J. W. has not madt 
announcement as to his intention 
for the future, aside from taking . 
rest after two years o f hard work.

The new proprietor state: that h< 
will conduct the businest she i; the »• 
same lines thnt has ever- ehr.rucli-r- ^  
ized it under the management o f la- Jv 
brother, except that he will e i ao vor 
to keep afull line o f fresh vegetables V  
on hand at all times.

W L. Christopher returned froir »» 
D allas Inst o f the week vhe* h< had '* 
been attending the Ptraraniacy rhooi >'

!

In addition to our High Grade 
Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
We carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST

N I G G E R  H E A D  A N D  B IG  
L U M P  C O A L

Your business will be appreciated

M A J O R  H. R O D G E R S
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

Don Edwards, manager o f thej 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company, re
ceived a telejrram on the 18th statinK 
that the w ife o f the president o f the 
company, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, had 
died. A t the hour o f the funeral, 
the business here was closed out of 
respect to the deceased.

Electrical W o rk
r W *

Wirin'; H o uses ni'pec i a 11 y 

Motor Work 
Auent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or see me at home on 9th at. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

y .v ’.v v v ’. v v / .v . v .w .v , v , v . v

X .V .V .V .N '.V .V .V .V .V / ’.V .V .y / .V .V .V .V .V .- '.V .V .V ’.V .V .V .'.V '7 he Haney Drug Co. !
1

offers unexcelled service in
*1

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
$

orlet Articles Confections

Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY

i

BreakingPlows 
One and Two Row Planters

Ono and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them

TWO ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store

,V pV#V .*

Farming Implements
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reveived several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

A  type o f perfor 
— a new smooth 
acceleration — n< 
its already worl< 
Chevrolet a reve

Just take one rid 
find that qualiti 
cars are now obt

The introductio! 
achievement in t

Touring

Roadster

Coupe

Coach

O’DONNELL
QUALITY
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Hart Mercantile Co.
At your Sevrice

A t all times with a complete stock of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Exclusive Dealers in

The Best in Any Society

H A R T  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.S A
> '.V ,V / ^ V / V .'/ V .V .V / / '.V ,V .V ,V .V .V .V ,V ,V / .V ,V .V / 4 ^ V »V .V

— —

In addition to our High Grade 
Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
We carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST

N I G G E R  H E A D  A N D  B I G  
L U M P  C O A L

Your business will be appreciated

M A J O R  H. R O D G E R S
Phone 1 20 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

.v ,v .v / .v .v .v .v .v .v .v / > v / A
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ing Implements j
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dsh to announce to the farmer 
have just reveived several cal's of 
brated J. I. Case farming imple-

‘ \s $ :  jf
Jr j  -

dngPlows
c and Two Row Planters 
One and Two Row Cultivators
w is the time to get them
10W EMERSON GODEVILS
i and let us talk over your farm

lleton’s Store

D O N NELL, TEXAS

W / / / V A V .V > V / ,v > V

for Economical Transportation

p ro v e d  I
a Revelation in 

Low Priced Transportation
A  type o f performance never before approached in any low priced car 
— a new smoothness of operation— new flexibility— new swiftness of 
acceleration — new beauty —  new comfort —  these have been added to 
its already world-famous power and economy to make the Improved 
Chevrolet a revelation in low priced transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car— and you will be amazed to 
find that qualities heretofore the chief advantages of owning costlier 
cars are now obtainable in a car of very low price.

The introduction of the Improved Chevrolet marks an outstanding 
achievement in the automobile industry.

tflVtVncesJ
Touring

Roadster

Coupe

Coach

$510 Sedan - * *735510 Landau 765645 V2 T o n  T ruck 395645 (CheutU Only»

1 T o n  T ruck 550
AU  P rices f . o.

1 (Chmaai* Only)

b. F lin t, M ich igan

O’DONNELL CHEVT
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THE O 'D O N N E L L  IND EX

Is Your Car ey bad a glorious old time w<

THE INDEX 11! to 16 hours u day, but w 
ourselves as enslaved toilers 
have to play the came Tor eigh 

With their superb energy, 
fought the good fight and er
it. They created the moat abu 
industrial opportunity and tht 
government on earth, and h 
the same over to us as a free | 

With a little of their spiri 
shall set some big “ stints,”  as
old timers used to say, for our>
both in our individual occupn
and iu our efforts to make 
towns and a still grander cuun' 

There is a wide open onnurl 
in the golden days o f 1926.

Pu b lish ed  e v e ry  
a t  O ’ D on n ell, ? t i ut'OMHLETE STOCK OK BUILDING M A TE R IA L

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

Balky? T .  J. Kellis*.

S U B S O l i l P T I O t i  K A T K 8
In  t ir s t  gone .......................... $1
B eyon d  fi-ttt aune.......... .........  -Bring it to us or Call and we 

will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

A d v a r t is ii iK  in to *  tin upnbuatuMi

Entered an sMcorstkt-lasw m at
t e r  September 28, 1 '.tiUV. a t  th e  
p ea t o ffice  at (J’ D esm el), Texas, 
under the Art of Mai 1879

Addresses Voters

The law provides that when u 
county has a scholactis population of 
3000 the county shall have a County 
Superintendent. The last scholastic 
census showed our County to have 
more than 3000 scholastics. It now 
becomes the duty o f the voters ol 
the county to elect a superintenden 
As you will see elsewhere in thi> 
paper I am asking for that place.

With the experience 1 have had in 
school work, beginning in a one 
teacher school, seven years at the 
head o f Tahoka schools, five veer.

Our forefathers fought ai 
xxnlion without representutior 
von Id fight todav if anv foreii 

domestic force should attepmt t 
prive us o f the ballot. Yet, i 
ast presidential election only 4 

cent o f eligible citizens voted, a 
many primary elections less thi 
ner cent cast their ballots. Th 
d;">rence to one o f our fundem 
civ'c duties is a menace to repr< 
-Mve government. Those wH 
liberately disfranchise themselvi 
unworthy o f citizenship.

RED HOT ROMPERS
M onday  and T u e sd a y

Lorenzo bad another tire. No 
water to put it out with. Yea, wr 
understand they were trsiac build 
tags, but the icsult would have been 
the same i f  it haul been that nice 
string o f  brick ots th* * * a side of 
Jfjun street, just a heap of adiea. It* 
takes a long time to build brick 
baildings but it only takes a lire r 
few hours to destroy (Kras Hath 
water works we could perhaps coo 
fine a tire to a small area and no4 
have the entire town diz4r«yod. It 
will coma to this som e s f these days 
when least expected. W e need wat
er works very bad. Why s i u l f  we 
put at off longer. W e thou Id awake 
bay while the sub shine*.— L arenas 
Trahans.

O'Donnell is occupying the same 
dry spot so far as water for fightaug 
tares is concerned, hut we arc going 
to  hold »n  election and tju * ooa>dr
to construct a water system, la  the 
meantime, we have a vnluateer fire 
department and a new La Kninre 
chemical truck to fight fires m their 
incipience, but should bum s get 
beyond control with cfirmicals, all 
are could do would be to sat dowa aad 
watch the town burn.

Fisk Tubes, T ires , T oo ls  and A cces so r ie s ,

Monday
“Troubles of a Bride’

Tuesday
“ Little French Girl”  

Wednesday and Thursday
“ Flowing Gold”

FYiday
“ Fast Worker

Saturday
“ $50,000.00 Reward’

Fare Seeds Make G 
Yields

J U D G E  T H E S E

G R O C E R I E S  

B Y  T A S T E

acquainted with the school a ffa ir 
o f the County that I can render th< 
schools a service. I f  you elect me ti 
the office, I shall do all I can fot 
the schools o f the County.

I am a Democrat and have alwayt 
voted that ticket. 1 shall appreciate 
the vote and support o f  every mar 
and woman in the county who can 
favor me that way 
I I f  I  do not 
with every vc

Practically the whole comm 
around Slaton, Texas, accordin 
Mr. D. K. Eaton, County Aget 
Lubbock County, is buying its 
ply o f  pure seed of dwarf yi 
milo from I. J. Thornton, Lut 
County club boy, who grew I 
Ipounds o f milo heads or TO bu
per acre on three acres in the 
bock County boys contest last 
liis total profit on the three , 
was $311.31 not including a fret 
to the International Show at Ch
which was awarded him by the i 
Fe Railway for having producet 
winning yield. “ I. J.”  who is
years o f age is in high school 
making record grades, accordin 
Mr. Eaton’s report, and this tva 
third year as a club member, he
ing previously made the State t 
in grain and stock judging con! 
He used seeds from the pur 
selection. T. S. No. 670, devey 
on the Lubbock Experiment St
and furnished to him through 
County Agent. This is a very 
example, thinks Mr. Eaton, of 
fact that higher yields are sec 
by planting improved seeds, ai 
a good illustration o f the pro 
that has been made ni the dev 
ment o f high yeilding strair 
grain sorghums by the Experi 
Station; and the keen demand 
seed from the prize winning 
indicates the growing popularit 
pure seeds among progressive 1 
ers.

and talk 
appreciate

State Theatre
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

M o n d ay

n. r ’. Caveness

* will pay off those land notes
ou and give you better terms. 
O ’Donnell Land Company.

and T u e s d a y
Jack Ward and his “Red Hot Rompers

I E- Bayer was a busin 
A^Lubbock Monday.

THE ECONOMY STORE
DINING
ROOtA UV1NC-

RGOfrV

per yd____.15c
Everything else in proportion. We do not con
duct Special sales but give you your moneys 
worth every day in the year. .

More Goods For Same Money 
Same Goods For Less Money

We are continually adding new departments to 
our store, the latest being a

C A N D Y , C IGAR  A N D  TO BACCO
D E PA R T M E N T

In about 15 days we will have a complete 
M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

We have also provided 

LADIES’ REST ROOM

and we want our friends to feel free to use it at 
all times. Make your appointments to meet 

your friends at

THE ECONOMY STORE
4 In the heart of the Shopping District

Some Interesting Fact

and now we keep theservants in the walls
a tip to home builders No need to plan lor 
its' quarters.”  Nowadays there’s a aervant 
thin the walls, a cheaper and better aervant 
:fore. a aervant just as helpful as you will let 
all this marvel, electricity.
’ saves space, save* time, saves labor, saves 
serves you over wires that run under your 
hrough your walls. It is on the job day and
ich or as little of it as you want.
tiling servant to work—but give him a chance 
tst work. See that the outlets and switches 
o your home are conveniently placed, so that
e plenty of light and plenty of power, too. fortasks.

>ver with us. Let us show you how to hire 
aervant—and how to make him 100 oer rm t

W e^t T exas  Elecflric Co,
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Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, T ires , T oo ls  aod A c c e s s o r ie s .

V /V V

J U D G E  T H E S E  

G R O C E R I E S  

B Y  T A S T E

N O T  B Y  PRICE

Good Food reasonably priced is our 
s p e c  i al ty. Long experience handling 
foodstuffs has proved to us that good food
is the most economical food for us to sell 
and for you to buy.

Brown Bros. I1

?

V .W ,V ,v / ,v .

S e r v a n t ’s
Q u a r t e r s

-and now we keep theservants in the walls
l t Z ' < h,n ' he walls' a cheadA yr and bV,«er W rltn l

j.haJ ' w  be,,<lr*; * ,ervanl just as helpful as you will let it be. We call this marvel, electricity. *
Electricity saves space, saves time save. 1. 1— 

money. It serves you over wires ths» rf.n ^  ' *aVe* 
floors and through your wall. It i, U" d"  y °ur
night. as much o‘r a," l ^ . e o f k  a . y ^ a n *  ,<>b day a" d

.cPdo 2? lVrekrVaSeet0thT!rbUtffiVt H'm a
roucb, t e  w s s s i
your hardest tasks. pIen,y of P°wer- too, for

elf ° ^ rva* lt~ d"^  how ,o * £  Km ^STplr cent

Tell your contractor that you want 
venience plugs in the next home voa* * * ? *  con* 
necessary to wait until you build . l i t  1  } l  lsn’* 
electnc contractor can install these omUt h° me' for1>’oor 
•t a small cost Ask him to tell** ut et* ln >'onr home 
prised at the low cost. ,eI1 yOU~ you * * »  be sur-

“ Y o u r  E le c t r i c  S e r v a n t "

T exas Eletftric Co.

T K
■>.,v ;,«s .

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

T H E  I N D E X
Published every Ptoday 

at O'DonneU. Teaaa

T. J. Kellie....liTtikwr aad Owner

SUHSClilPTION KATK8
Io tintt lone .....................$1.50
Beyond fi-s t aoae...............  -.00

Advertising rates on. ai>pbcatuMn

Entered h* *•eeorwi ilax* mat
ter September 2H, UiiiA. at the 
peat office at G'DwoaeM, Texas, 
under tb eA e to f Maii-LI's tb79

Lorenzo hud another tire. Ne 
water to put it out with. Yea. we 
understand they were I h u k  build
ings, but the ■ exult would b u t been 
the xaiue if  it had been that nice 
airing a t brick m  tk * w « t  side of 
Main street, just a heap <tl a.dies. It 
takes a long time to Uuikl brick 
building*.' but it only takes u tire r 
few hours to tlastray tbeai. With 
water works we could pt-iUap* can 
Sue a tire to a small area ami nod 
base the entire town t le t is je d . It 
wall come to this suase * f  Iknu  day. 
when least expected. W e urtsi wat
er works very bad. Why d w M  we 
put it off longer. W e should make 
bay while the sun shine..— Lareaao 
Tribune.

O ’Donnell is occupying the same 
dry spot so far as water fa r  figbtmg 
bees is concerned, but ure arc going 
to bold an election and rout ouods 
t »  construct a water system. In the 
meantime, we have a  volunteer Are 
department and a now 
chemical truck to fight ( i n  m their 
mcipiency, but should flames get 
beyond control with efirmieals, all 
we could do would be to sit down and 
watch the town burn.

They l ad h glorious old time working 
12 to 16 hours u day, but we pity 
ourselves as enslaved toilers if we 
have to play the game Tor eight.

With their superb energy, they 
fought the good fight and enjoyed 
it. They created the most abundant 
industrial opportunity and the best 
government on curth, and handed 
the name over to us as a free gift.

With a little o f their spirit, we 
shall set some big “ stints,”  as the 
old timers used to say, for ourselves, 
both in our individual occupation* 
and iu our efforts to make better 
towns and a still grander country.

There is a wide open onnortunitj 
in the golden days o f 1026.

Our forefathers fought against 
axntion without representation. \V< 
von la fight todav if anv foreign oi 

domestic force should attepmt to dc 
privc us o f the ballot. Yet, in the 
ast presidential election only 41* pel 

cent o f eligible citizens voted, and in 
many primary elections less than 25 
ner cent cast their bullots. This in 
d:"> ren re to one o f our fundementa 
cir ’c duties is a menace to represent- 
-tlve government. Those who de 
liberately disfranchise themselves art 
unworthy o f citizenship.

Fare Seeds Make Good 

Yields

These early weeks o f  1926 are 
a good tim to look ahead into the 
roming year, with some effort to
plan the things we hope to accom
plish.

The foxy old timers knew that 
if  they simply told a boy in a gener
al way to saw up that woodpile, the 
whole year might lutsfc before the 
tired sow would have severed the 
last stick. Hut if they intimated 
that his reputation as a woodpile 
artist depended on finishing the job 
March 1, the neighborhood would 
resound with the buzz o f the saw 
and the clip o f the axe. Boys and 
girls o f an older growth also do well 
to cherish definite aims o f achieve
ment.

In every city, town and hamlet 
we may find strong competition in 
business, differences in politics and 
religion, social rivalries and persona 
antagonisms— and these will prab- 
ably always exist to a greater or lesi 
exten t.

But there is one common ground 
on which all should be willing to 
meet, laying aside personal griev
ances and prejudices— that is, where 
the common welfare o f “ our town" 
is concerned.

In other words, ne matter how 
much we may disagree and fight 
mong ourselves, we should stand up 
fa r  our town against all opposition. 
This sort o f team work is what make, 
a town worth while, insures its prog
ress and a better understanding 
among its people.

By joining with an enemy or riva' 
io some movement for the bettermen’ 
o f  the community, we often find hirr 
to be a pretty good sort o f fellow 
a fter alL

Development o f  a strong commun 
tty spirit is essential to community 
advancement and no personal feel 
mgs should be permitted to stand 
in its way. Loyalty and teamwork 
are the things that count.

Practically the whole community 
around Slaton, Texas, according to 
Mr. D. F. Eaton, County Agent of 
Lubbork County, is buying its sup
ply o f  pure seed o f dwarf yellow 
milo from I. J. Thornton, Lubbock 

France I County club boy, who grew 5,250 
pounds o f milo heads or 70 bushels 
per acre on three acres in the Lub
bock County boys contest last year. 
His total profit on the three acrei 
was SIM 1.31 not including a free trip 
to the International Show at Chicago 
which was awarded him by the Sante 
Fe Railway for having produced the 
winning yield. "I. J.”  who is 15
years o f age is in high school and 
making record grades, according tc 
Mr. Eaton’s report, and this was his 
third year as a club member, he hav
ing previously made the State teams 
in grain and stock judging contests. 
He used seeds from the purclint 
selection. T. S. No. 670, deveyoped 
on the Lubbock Experiment Station 
and furnished to him through his 
County Agent. This is a very good 
example, thinks Mr. Eaton, o f the 
fact that higher yields are secured 
by planting improved seeds, and ie 
a good illustration o f the progress 
that has been made ni the develop
ment o f high yeilding strains of 
grain sorghums by the Experiment 
Station; and the keen demand for 
seed from the prize winning crop 
indicates the growing popularity of 
pure seeds among progressive farm
ers.

Some may say that 1925 was 
punk o ' j  year for them, and 19 2 6 
w ill be no better. A ll they can do 
is to  drill along in the old rut. Such 
owes might well think back to the 
old pioneers who built up this 
country, and ask how far they would 
have gone if  they had manifested 
that same spirit.

Those folks toiled and sweated, 
they cut the forest and ploughed the 
fields and built cities, meanwhile 
fighting the savages in their odd 
moments. And when they had 
nothing elae to do, they fought two 
wars to establish independence

W e always enjoy the speech^*-f 
politician after he quits.

Cramped 
and Suffered
‘‘My back and head would 

ache, and I had to go to bed." 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthvllla, Ky. “ I  just could 
not stay up, far I would cramp 
and suffer so. I was very 
nervous. My children would 
‘get oa my nerves.' It wasu t 
a plaaaura for ms to try to go 
anywhere, I felt ao bad.

“ My mother bad takes

CARDUI
F a  F a n i l  TrooMas

st one tim e, so she Instated 
that I try i t  I took four bet 
ties of Osrdsl, aad If one 
ahonld see me sew they 
weeldat Utah I  had eear

“ 1 have gatsed twenty 
ponads, aad any shea ha ora
rev- I foal last flee. I am 
rngslor aad hovea't the paia

“ Life la a pi ease re. I sax
de my work with ease. I 
Sfve Oardul the praiee."

Oardnl has relieved 
thousands of ease 
female trouble, 
help yon. toe.

Taha Cardnl.
A iA n

$

M i. ARE  NEW IN  TOW N BUT, OLD HEADS A T  THE  

BUSINESS

Come over end give us a trial and I l l ’s get acquainted

T;irtt Ta i lo r ing  C o m p a n y
W E call for end Deliver

Phone SI

l.oratrd in the Tomlir .son Building

v / ,v / ,v ,v .w .v ’.W '.W .V / ,W ,V / A A W ,i

o f patn aad
ebon Id

> \  ,\VXa vNdfcsS'*̂

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
If you h^ve not tried a Seiberlirt”  T ire ask some one who 
h-»s, »p<J you will be convinced you can buv more miles 
of setxi< »- jtcriiollar invested than any other make of tires

W e have them in all sizes 

GIVE TH E SEIBERLING A  T R IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SiRDERSOR, Proprietor

M V W I A V »V »V »l

ENTER YOUR NAME NOW
t  ̂ r -9  - . *

F O R  T H E . - r -'

I

- 3 *
>- F. ■*.
V  - ,

- -'T'c-:

Some Interesting Facts

About $2 is received by the grow
er for the wool that goes into a $6< 
all-wool suit o f clothes.

There are at present about 1,200,- 
000 cows kept by people in cities o 
the United States, while the country 
cows number more than 25 million.

About 15 million is th averagt 
number o f bananas consumed da'ly 
in the United States.

Georgia raised and marketed 30 
million pounds o f tobacco during the 
season just closed, which brought an 
average of 21.82 cents, putting more 
than six milliorydollars into the pock
ets o f the farmers.

An average o f nearly 600,00 doz
en eggs are consumed in New York 
city every day, or about one for etch 
person.

A  modern threshing machine can 
do as much work in n dry as could be 
done by fifty men with a flail of 
former days.

It has recently been estimated that 
while the farmers o f the United 
States receive only about seven and 
a half billion dollars for their year’s 
crop, the consumers pay about twen
ty-two billion for the same product*.

Prize money for the great poultry 
show at Allentown, Pa., this fall 
amounts to 813,260.50, said to be 
more money than ever before offered 
by a similar exhibition.

British engineers have begun 
building a dam across the Indus river 
ill India, which Is designed to irrigate 
six million acTes o f land now mostly 
desert.

T H E  Y E A R
EVERYO NE IS E N T IT LE D  T O  ENTER  THIS C O N T E ST

R E G IS T E R  N O W
A T  T H E

J. F. Eubanks Grocery Co.
When you buy groceries from us it is just like 

putting money in the bank as our prices are just 
the same as interest on your deposits.

Our stock is not old and shelf worn but Fresh 
Staple Groceries of good quality and low prices.

J. F. Eubanks Grocery
W e are yours for better Merchandise; Lower 

Prices and for better service.

u:

i : S' e~ e * ■

E'

L
'
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Public Auction

S  A  L E
na.i

at til

$

\Y. V. T O L B E R T  MULE L O T  
FEBRUARY 2, D>26 

10 O ’CLOCK A. M 
O ’Donnell, Texas

The following articles will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder

1

On Youth and Age

-in g le  row  i l »nt#
“  - in g le  rnw l UliivnCorn 
j  -i iivle row no 0*>\: -  
1 ioinf ini-c<l anejii- a 
I heating -i-.ve 
1 rooking ktnva 
1 n«*w iwr ectmii oi -tow  
1 K. t of harness

S***eral oth»-r atti*-!-- too n u n w d i . '  t 
m m J dorii g to '  » hi 

No* . -  the tin e io inn 11 tost* tar-ii'i1.

ning tool-

> tueutjiin will (,e

c hi hm i t 1 mjti a i jm ir  ow n p r re .
while you

$Don’t forget the time and place j  
C >me early and gvt v >urs fir^t

| HUGH COLEY, Owner \
S W . V .T O I.V E R T , AuctioneerI

No person could follow all the 
directions lor preserving youth be
cause there would be to many con- 
Aiding instructions. W e  w o u l d  
either eat garlic or we wouldn't; we 
Ae would either take a roll in the 
would either smoke or we wouldn't; 
snow (&ans clothing) whenever poss
ible. or we would jump into a steam
ing sweat hath. This is because 
secientists, physicians, and patent 
medicine ;:d writer disagree.

The lust way to keep young is to 
forget all about your age. Anoui 
he only time we need our age it 

when we begin to vote, or "begin*’ 
to get married, or for some other 
<taw;tical purposes. A fter that our 
age is a burden and it stares us in 
.he face without any use whatever. 
Often we read or hear o f sonu* old 
person* w ho* does Dot know his or her 

get but who is reputed to be fai * 
.bovu.one hundred. It is like!) .bat ‘ 
his absence o f knowledge df agi 

contributed to the longevity mbn 
‘.ban onions or garlic, whisky, o 
satt;ng*up exetreises, or any o f th 
fol-delrol instructions o f actresses 
Uress agent*-.

A good way to  stay yoking is t< 
y ••ting. Jujt sir.iply refpsc tn.ffv 

Md. Scy to yourself* "old f  el lav/
»f you want to gtow*, old go to it, I*ir 
going to tay young." Think yo ith 
iwerM itt* youth, play with youth 
l3o not a ’low’ your dignity to make 
vou sl:;T. L ife is youth, and youti 

iif j. Let each parsing birthday j 
be stepping stone upward, not j 
fovv.i.wd. A wur mature we take I 
»n more wi.'dom. and wisdom is life 
and haypinecs, or nt l*mst a part 0)1

The price o f naeoKs never fluctu
ate,. A broker Is a fellow who he ae !t 

(tet you broke.

»W iV »V / ,V ,
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Show 1925 Best in Five Years
for Prices to the Farmer

WHAT THE F A R M E R  
PRODUCED IN 1925

jjoimir mooucrj^socM I * .
j Mwooi.»tA,.$f.tos,r*=*
1 jSUCAB CROPS. FORCST .- V  >  V  . \

«o»*.«oNiVtic /TO B A C C O  )

' t c o S  t AD U ----
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____ \ ? 240.000000 J
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rAL VALUE OF FARM PRODUCT̂ BY YEARS
1916 *15.167000.000 1921 13369.000.000

IfTWICft

1917 . wei6.030.000 1922 15042000.000
is : 8 22896000,000 1923 16,634000.000
1919 P4.&S4000.000 1924 •7355*000.000
1920 19110,000.000 1925 17-154000 000*

m «G><utTuMt j)on

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors

Just received a new shipment and are 
able to fill orders on all styles

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

We cannot see a ragged urchin, o 
ear t! o :;e o f . child s. : *-«,•.» 
taiv.r.g tV all over ggj in. W e can 
io ‘ irate the twinkling star o 
ice! th** WHtm r',,r* «>f ♦*•#* ••tn%****» 
sun without breathing again the first 
pure bre.ith o f ecuuo.,. I'uv . . 
fountain o f youth Is ever ibout a 
■f r *‘ will but i rac!i out and b.T.
'n hr t v '• - -

I

THE limner produced just about as uiucli Muff in 19*Jf» n** in 11)114. ..ml il 
*:ts worth »  hundred million dollars more, according to the aaruia1 yewr- 

end survey of th« Sear* Roebuck Agricultural Foundation. 'File average » f  
all farm prices |s imw 1"-| per cm of the pre-war average. :«ft isunpared’ with 
140 per cent I 'M year at this time The real (significance of thin is indicated 
more dearly by i !.. relation of returns from the sale of farm products to 
wholesale prices «»! coiitnimiitlcs which tiie farmer buys and couminics. This 
means. states the Foundation, that the purchasing power of the f a r m e r 's  
dollar has rleei; fr «US. the lowest point followit»g the war,‘ to DO for lPi!f» 
and indiesi^k tf.r.t Bgrictiiture l« recov«*rlnf.

i’he low | e: pr ..r to the war. of values of farm products came In 1974 with
a valuation « ' :11 ..** IT tNht ndtutl). The high p«*ak values for farm products came 
during ti e war will, j grn** total of $24X^4JAAMMl for 1010. 'li>eo «snm the 
four critical \cj?i * ,u whbli farm prices fell l»elow cost «.f production and 
\ulues became correspondingly low

In IPV4 the tot:, vali e of nil the farm products raised in the Tnited
States was • * i n ;.t«s. at f  I7.:v.."i.00l»00d. This year the production is e s tim a te d
at $17.4o4.»*t'tMt»t Th. • iis|i income to the funner for his 1925 work will bo 
right arouud $1tMSKMK)0(tMNi.

Locate* the Pain
V. rant aches and pains which often 

’ Jhy 4s|y»jb;ich ^nd arc hard to 
!dcntlr.» nmy flow be iicctirnfely U»-
• ate«l and classified by an Instrument 
re etidding a miniature seismograph, 
the device with wlilc** earthquake 
tremors are recorded. The pain find 
er. de\!m*1 by l>r. \Y. C. Alivrrz of 
the University of California, is said to 
register the course of such ills In al
most any part of the abdomen and to
• lenrl> reveal every step of rho diges
tive pr«s*e*ses. By tlie recorder, the 
passage of fowl through tiie digestive 
tract can l*e closelj* followel. end the 
exact spot and instant of the setting 
up of any trouble deflnlfelv »«.i n*M| 
hi u few minutes. Toe Instrument, 
called tiie inultiple-electro-entero- 
graph. Is said to obtain Its data hj 
means of a pendulum swung in a 
vacuum tube and marks Its records 
with a needle. Popular Me liunirs.

]  DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped nith X-Ray and Therapeutic 11 >r.;

& » »• —~ - ------
I- V E S A . T E X A S IMIO.NE

-V#V/ v , v , v /  ;

T E N  POW ERFUL REASONS  
W H Y  YOU SHOULD

Own Your Own Home
1. It is a civic duty
2. It saves you money
3. It is a sifrn of thrift
4. It enhanc es your credit.
5. It makes you more inde pen pent
6. It is the best possible investment
7. Itis & badge of good citizenship
8. It is your supreme duty to your family
9. It  is evidence of good judgment
10. It is a continual and perpetual source of happi
ness and contentmert.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

£ . T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O’DONNKLL ' FXAS

B raille  B iblet H om em ade
Id tlirvr school, for (h e bliutl main- 

! 'Rini-il by Ncur Kn*t roll.f, ilicrt- nre 
no i-omplct* HrMlIlp Kllilo*. nlthouKh 
mu«11 of the pchools tin•* 11 more* or Iork 
<-oin|ilrto New Tsstument In the 
Braille of the native tongue. Host of 
tiie Braille liook* tiseil In tlieae te-hool, 
have been intnehed out by hand by the 

I HtudentM and tPat lisrK Oreelc ami Ara- 
' Me tieing ttie language, u»ed. A Braille 
veraion of parta of the Book of John 
made In a blind school at Athen« tv«* 
recently on exhibition at tho Near Mast 
relief heatbiuartera In Hreece. Owing 

I to lack of suitable material for the 
purpoae the student, had made the 

| hook out of pages secured by carefully 
I cutting the front and hack cardboards 

from boxes of American breakfast 
food. This cardboard made an Ideal 
material for punching out the Braille 
letters, and similar Itnoks covering a 
wide range of subjects are constantly 
used fli the schools In Alliens.

New Song Suggestion,
“ The Old Soak and Bucket.” 
‘•Bring- Back My Toddy To Me.’ 
“ My Old Kentucky Home-Brew.’ 
“ rn The Evening By The Spot 

Light.”
When You and I Will Be Hung. 

Maggie.”
“ We've Got Our Blind Pig in the 

Parlor.”

“ O Where, 0 Where Will My Lit 
tie Vote Go?”

"Relieve Me of All Those Allur
ing Young Farms!”

"The Candidates Arc Comir-C- Ho
.* Ho. h..!”

V

I ; H
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$ We are especially proud of the manner 
ji in which our store has functioned in the 
;; past and we will endeavor to give you the 
$ same treatment throught out the year. 

LET US BE YOUR GROCER, TOO
I f  you will, you won’t be sorry of your 

£ choice. We have a long list of staisfled 
J; customers. We’d like to number Y'OU 

among them. Try us during 1926.

I O’DONNELL MER
CANTILE CO.s

- G O  T O -

CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M. B. SHOOK, Prop.

d

*

NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

On account of moving my place of busi
ness will be closed Saturday, January 30.

I will be open again for business in my 
new headquarters in the J. Y. Everett 
building Saturday, February, 6, 1926.

R E C A L L  C A F E
J A C K  F LE I3 H M E N , P rop  J;

“GOOD FARMERS” I

m

■ l

Good farmers prepare their land long 
before planting time, similarly a man 
careful of his business affairs anticipates 
his financiai needs and arranges months 
ahead of time to meet them.

If you have been embarrassed for ample 
working capital guard against a repetition 
by affiliating with this strong friendly 
bank now, in order that you may have a 
shelter froo Financial storm when clouds 
arise.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
\

Conservative* **Safe* ’Accommodating £

 ̂/ / / f  f  f /

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

I  MRS. McKELVY’S MILLINERY SHOP
We are now open for business with a 

complete stock of the latest in Ladies, 
LADY FRANCES and BESS ANNE 

HATS. This stock is new and direct from 
the largest designers of the country.

Located in the Economy Store
10m 00 c » » w 00 4» > » » 6 6 0 t » » > » » 9 000 »0 0 »0 4 0 < 0 t 0 000» » a « « i

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  S A L E
M O N D A Y  FEB. 1, I O ’clock P.M. 

at the
DR. J. F. CAM PBELL FARM  

1 1-2 miles south west of O ’Donnell
E. E. CONLEY, Owner 

R. O. PEEVEY, Auctioneer

WANT ADS
m W O O O O O »Q O tt0 0 4 (lOOt — t » OOO M 6 »O O^ W i « « » W W W $ » W

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O’Donnell Land Co.

For Sale— One Emerson Tractor 
and fivedisc breaking plow, practical- 
Jy new. Will sell on good terms at 
a bargain. See J. E. Baker, Magno
lia Oil Station.

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

--------- o---------
House for Rent —  Two-room 

|bouse, wired for electricity, good 
For particulars see Bu<

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
s on sale at the Haney Drug Store, 
I’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

Wanted— Boarders and Roomers, 
close in. See W. L. Palmer..

--------- o---------

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

Young Peoples Training Ctan. (
W. A. KcrcheviHe, Pastbr.

X



The price o f  sucot 
tes. ever fluctu I A broker is a fellow who help, t o  

I (ret you broke.

Show 1025 Pest in Five Years
for Prices to the Farmer

WHAT THE F A R M E R  
PRODUCED IN 1925

C
.

PHooucrs ŝocn]
IJ AS WOOl . f LAX , SF.EOS, I

(Vtuoui cpops. fo pl s t
(rPOPS.HONn, trc  

$939 000.000
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TOTAL VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS"BY YEARS
1916 *15.167000.000 1921

. 1917 . foeisooo.ooo 1922 15042000,000
IS,'8 22886,000,000 1923 16,634 000.000
1919 24854 000.000 1924 17355*000.000
1920 IS. 110,000,000 1925 17-154000 000'

^^A^*_wo^»yrw «GBicuiTuh.t rc* >rry+ f<jj

£ 5  ' T " T '  In 19-.T. «S  fu I K * .  .
survev of r, ' urcortMrtg t» the .tint.*' , « . r -

f .nr eri e, , ..... . Aerlraltural Foun-lHIioo. The «ven .,e  e f
|.. r , i n. . .. ,,r^ w" r H' eraee. as .-otnparrdwlfh

... ,.lH.,I.lv ; v* • "  r " ,l*  r’-‘l1 ■leullbaiK-e ..f Ih i. is iuUieuteil
§,'rj v . *'■ o f r**urB"  from  the H;:ie o f farm product* to

ns "  * 'h" 11 ll" ‘ ,« rl“*'r buy. und rou.umes. Tld*
ar I, is ,.u„, . " i . i " . ' 'Ml ptf ’ liaslnr (Miner o f the farmer's

I - '1"  followliiu the war,'(o <si f,.r ISO. inn,. »u a. t..>;r arnruMure i« rerovorlnj?.

r* ' " M prof lnrt*e.mela Wl4wl«h
I, I lie 7*Ijrli peak value, for fnrni product, name

, ‘ * r ;  « • * • " « « « •  for ISIS). n.rn earn. ,he
es l ^ m e  r , .r"* ' r' M ,M‘1° W cu‘ * >‘f  Produrlloo ,odaille eorr«W|ioli(!i|||*|y Inn

Is w’^ V i 'T  1,11 ,he f" rm Pro<," r,»  valued In the Tnlted
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DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray aid Therapeutic ii <r.:
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Z k T  Proud of the manner
wh eh our store has functioned in the
t ancl v̂e will endeavor to give vou the
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THE O 'DONNELL INDEX
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NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

On account of moving my place of busi
ness will be closed Saturday, January 30.

I will be open again for business in my 
new headquarters in the J. Y. Everett 
building Saturday, February, 6, 1926. i

:
R E C A L L  C A F E  f

JACK FLEI3HMEN, Prop §

■ F / iV .V .V .'/ .V .V / .V .W .V .W / .V .V .V .W .V rV rV .V .'/ V .V .V / A

-G O  TO -

d ity  m a r k e t
— f o r  —

esh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M. B. SHOOK, Prop.

l-'&tOWOOVOOOOOSOV&OOOOOOOVMOOOOOO^OOOOQOOeOOOOOOVVWC

* “GOOD FARMERS” 1

Local Briefs

Rev. W. K. Horn, pastor o f the 
Baptist church , announces that at 
11 o’clock ncxtSunday he will preacl 
an evolution and in the evening at 
7:16 his subject will be “ Talking tc 
the Dead.”

Dr. Stephen has been closely at
tending a case o f flu the past week 
and has been unable to be at hit 
dental offices.

C. A. Wasson and Sam Pfrimmer 
left Wednesday for Vernon on a 
business trip.

O. D. McMurray and family re
turned Tuesday from a visit tc 
Oklahoma. They encountered much 
rain and snow on the trip.

Good farmers prepare their land long 
before planting time, similarly a man 
careful of his business affairs anticipates 
his financiai needs and arranges months 
ahead of time to meet them.

If you have been embarrassed for ample 
working capital guard against a repetition 
by affiliating with this strong friendly 
bank now, in order that you may have a 
shelter froo financial storm when clouds 
arise.

The mnny friends o f Mrs. J. B 
Curtis will be pleased to hear tha 
(he is rapidly gaining strength aftei 
an illness o f several weeks.

CARD OF TH ANKS
I wish to extend my sincere p a*' 

tude to the buying public for th( 
liberal patronage accorded the Cit; 
Market under my management, ant' 
ask that you continue to give you 
business to this establishment, as 
suring you that you will continue tc 
receive the same courteous treat
ment. I do not intend to leave 
O ’Donnell and may some day be in 
business again. Sincerely,

J.W.Shcok.

See the Auto Wrecking Yard for 
.11 kinds of used perts. Save £0 tc 
70 per cent on parts r.s food as new.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK l
$

Conservative* **Safew "Accommodating ^
\
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Woman's  Case Amazes
O'Donnell  People

A bus'ne.-F man's'ts lfp iiif'eretl [n 
‘ wo years with sore, watery eyes, 
which pained dev r d night. Kinai- 

I !y she tried camphor, hydrnstis, 
witchhazcl, etc., ns mixed in Lavop- 

I ik eye wash. This helped her A T  
• NCT. 0 "c  fim ll bottle Lavoptik j 

usually he’ ps A N Y  CASE weak ! 
.(trained nr inflamed eyes. Aluminum | 
:■;'(' CUp FREE. Haney Drug Com- j 

: pany.

L u m b e r —  C h e a p
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing C o.;
See Us At
O ’D O N N E LL  

LE V E LLA N D  
MULESHOE 
JEFFERSON

Business and Professional 
D irectory_______

C. T. KIBBE, D C

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

MRS. McKELVY’S MILLINERY SHOP
We are now open for business with a 

complete stock of the latest in Ladies, 
LADY FRANCES and BESS ANNE 

HATS. This stock is new and direct from 
the largest designers of the country.

Located in the Economy Store

r
T A N  NO MORE
THE SKI N B E A U T I F I E  R

Protects, Improves, 
Beautifies 

Prevents chapping 
and roughening o f

— o o o e o o e o o o s o o e o o o osio s iM e ie o o o o o o o o s o o s o o o s s o o s s o a pr

PUBLIC A U CTIO N  SALE I
M O N D A Y  FEB. 1, I O'clock P. M. |

at the i:
DR. J. F. CAM PBELL FARM

1 1-2 miles south west of O ’Donnell
E. E. CONLEY, Owner ii

R. O. PEEVEY, Auctioneer
» e o o o e o o o » o » o o » o o o » o s o » o o c o » e — e o o o o e s o o o o o s o o o o o ceiisi'

o o o o oo o o o o e o o o o 'so e o o o o c o o o o e e e o o o o o o o o o o e e o o o o o o ^

WANT ADS |

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
8 on sale at the Haney Drug Store, 
I’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day. 

--------- o---------

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O ’Donnell Land Co.

For Sale— One Emerson Tractor 
and fivedisc breaking plow, practical- 
Jy new. Will sell on good terms at 
a bargain. See J. E. Baker, Magno
lia Oil Station.

COTTON SEED
H alf and Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

the ckin in cold weather; tan and 
•unburn in the warmer month*. 
A *  a beautifier it has no equal.

T in t*: W hite and Fleah. Three 
size*, 35c. 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counter*.

10c w ill bring you a liberal 
•ample with silk sponge FREE.

Baker Laboratories, Inc.
S I Linden Avo . Memphis. Tenn. 

—  ■

D R .  C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All ltans Promptl.v AttBiuW 
Day or Night

Office Plume 21, day or night 
( ‘ DONNELL, - TEXAS

Carl Rountree

L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone

Laniesa, Texas
:U7

0 ' Don nelTs Chi rop ra c ie r

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Xoi Ostopath.,

Phone 102
Honrs: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on 8th street.

Dr. L. 0. STEPHEN and 
Dr. C. E. WALLER

DENTISTS

Phone 21
Office over Fir-»t N it iu V  B- k

W a rren  Bidu. (7'[)onr.e!|, T ex .

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work

JAMES & ETTER

Texhoma Oil and Refining 
Company

C. J . BEACH, Agent
We will appreciate all business 
Riven us. Prompt service utal 
times.

Wholesale

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, A«jent

Gasoline, Coal Oil, 
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

W .  H. C R U N K .
L A W Y E R

NO ' ARV PUBLIC

T O M L D S O N ’S BARBERS HOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
CaLl and see us 

C- L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

K. K. K.
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT. VISITING BROTH
ERS WELCOME.

M « i «  fo r  Rent —  Two-room 
I house, wired for electricity, good 
Ivnrter. For particulars see Bu< 
IPugh.

Wanted— Boarders and Roomers, 
close in. See W. L. Palmer..

--------- o---------

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to ail to attend.

Young Peoples Training Ctaaa.
W. A. Kerchevilie, PastOr.

Save your soles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

W IMBERLY &  PUGH 
Shoe and Harness Simp

FROST & BAILEY  
L A N D  CO

Farm Land,

Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List yourland with us 
O ’DonnelLTexas

Warl'cll Ltlcg.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

V. O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LA MESA, TEXAS

Gibson and May
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery*o£ furm i-

I. O. O. F.
Meets every 

Friday night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Loans

ture as received, 
too great.

No distaace-

Tha Pioneer AbstractCoapvqr
Phone 157 Taboka, T u ts

'

M l

*
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THE O 'D O N N E LL  IND TX

Celebration of “ Oliveri NOT,CE OF ELECT,ON
, WHEREAS, the City Council ol

[)n*,f Will Be Feature * '  City ot O’Donnell, Texa*, deem!
w lit advisable to issue bonds o f the

at Mansell Bros.

Januar> 28 and 30 will be “ Oliver 
■ ay " at Mansell Btother Hardware 
Stare and it will be a revelation to 
every farmer to visit the store on 
these days and sec the wonderful dis
play of the latest in farming im
plements and hear the talks by the 
specialists who will be here on those 
days.

"O liver Days”  are not something 
new. In a number of places, par
ticularly in the Middle West, they 
have become regular annual affairs 
as much looker-forward-to by the 
farmers of the community as the 
Couaty Fair, the Corn Show or the 
Stock Show.

Essentially educational, the “ Oli
ver Day”  offers the farmers an un-1 
usual opportunity to get the facts

said City for the purpose hereinafte 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDAINED 
BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF ODONNKLL, TEXAS: 

That an election be held on tht 
23rd o f February. 1926, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted:

“ Shall the City Council o f the 
City o f O'Donnell, Texas, be author
ized to issue bonds o f the City ol 
O’Donnell, Texas, in the sum ol 
$27,500.00 payable annually— 1 t< 
u yeais—- from the date thereof 
earing interest at the rate of 5 Vi 

per cent per annum, payable semi
annually,a id to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose c f  constructing a Water- 

r!cs System in the City o f O’Don-

High School Report

, ,  ne t, Texas, as authorized by the concerning his equipment ; roblems.: . , ,, . ,
M * 1 | Constitution and General Laws ot

he State o f Texas with reference to
Here is one whole day devoted to de 
tail discussion o f agricultural topics, 
both interesting and helpful discus
sions, designed to help the farmer in 1
verp practical ways. The farmers 
themarlves exchange ideaa and com
petent men representing the manu
factures o f the equipment in ques- 
queations that may arise.

A  complete display o f  latest time 
tion are on hand to answer and 
and labor saving machinery supple
ments the talks and rounds out the 
educational features o f the day. 
The implements are attractively ar
ranged and full information is given 
as to the general and special uses ot 
each. Farmers have often gone a- 
away from these Oliver Days in
stilled with new and practical ideas 
relative to the proper time and man
ner o f  using their implements and 
as a  result o f carrying out these 
ideas, have saved a great deal of 
time, labor and unnecessary expense, 
have produced larger and better 
crops, which o f course means that 
they have materially increased their 
profits. We know this to be true 
fo r  the farmer, generally, is

cities and towns.
The said election shall be held 

at the City Hall in the City ol 
O'Donnell, Texaa and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managt rs o f said election, to w it:— 

J. M. Christopher, Presiding officer 
D. M. Estes 
W. R. Sanderson,
J. R. Mayo, Judges.
M. K. Sheppard, Clerk.
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f the Consti
tution and General Laws o f the 
State o f Texas, now in force with 
reference to such elections and 
bond issues governing cities and 
towns, and only qualified voters 
who arc property tax-payers o f said 
city, shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot! 
the words:

“ For the Issuance o f Bonds.”  
And those apposed shall have writ- 

ten or printed on their ballots the

For the third six weeks report ol 
' school, the* following led i.i thtii 
respective classes:

Freshmen.
Girls: Florence Gary, first; Lola 

Weems and Inex Gore tied foi 
second.

Boys: Matrin Lines, first; De'.bort 
Hodnettc, second.

Sophomores:
Girls: Her.icr Gates first: Mildred 

Bowlin, second.
Boys: Shaw Jones, first; Cordon 

Slaughter, second.
Juniors:
Girls: Sue Gates, first; Jesslt 

Fuller, second.
Boys: J. V. Shook, first; Dc-i.iond 

Yandill, second.
Seniors:
Girls: Roxic Hancock, first; No': 

Hill, second.
Boys: Martin Line, first; Delbert 

Beaton, second.
Reports o f the term standing ol 

high school students, as well as those 
attaining the honor roll will he pub- 
lished next week.

Respectively,
J. A. Rickard, Supt.

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
Wm art- hotter (irt'imivd than ever to give service every 

<t«v iii the week.

K ' f p v o i u  m oney a t hom e hv p a tron iz in g  hom e in d u s try .

W e  call lor and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We m ike a sptcialty of lamily washing 
Rales very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

>ay Up Before Time 

Limit And Save

WHEN YOU TH INK  OF GROCERIES 
Think of

J. P. BO W LIN
The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 

on your grocery bill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

SENIOR NEWS

The seniors hope to begin rehear . v< ',',V ,V .V ,',V ,V ,V ,V ,V / V »V ,V »V ,V / / ,V ,V .V ,'/ V ,V ,V ,'.V ,W ,v
sal on their class play soon. Every y  ^

'C . R. Cranberry, engineer of the 
I .Automobile Headlight Division, 
| "writes the Index that unless motor

ists proceed immediately to the head
light test stations and to the tax 

| collector’s office to attend to their 
192$ registration, there will inevit- 

| .ably occur the greatest last minute 
rush and jam which has ever been 
experienced at registration time in 
Texas. Registration is being de- 

[ layed to the point where motorists 
| wilt cause themselves great incon

venience in waiting in long lines to 
the test stations and the tax collect- 
sir’s offices.

February first is the last day for 
' ’I  the payment o f registration fees 

luring the regular registration per
iod, and after that date delinquent 
registrants will be required to pay a 
penalty o f 25 per cent o f the total 
fee.

There only remains three more 
days in which to pay registrations 
fees without the 25 per cent penalty 
firing added, so unless you want to 
p:iy this high rate o f inie'est on 
•our car. you had better crank ’er 

up and hit the trail to your county 
-seat and pay up.

Care of Radiator 

To Motoi

one is enthusiastic but not so much 
they are neglecting their schoo 
work.

Martin Lines was out throe day: 
last week with the flu. He leadiij 
agrees his books are much more 
agreeable company.

Mary Joe Ballcw has the nr ups; ; 
we expect her to be with us soon. j

Howard Tredway is abbeu. jir  j 
school today because of sickness | 
We especially miss Howard in the J  
English class.

GROCERIES OF VALUE \ n
£
N 1:• *

When you buy Groceries from us, 
you may rest assured that you are grettincr 
full value, both as to price and quality.

of the State regulating general elec-

1 words: “ Against the Issuance ol 
not Bonds

backward about expressing his ap- The manner o f holding said elec- 
preriation whenever real help har tjon shall be governed by the law! 
been given him.

Please do not get the idea that 
these Oliver Days are without at
tractions that lend color to the day, 
decidely not. There is always some
thing special, something to keep the 
crowd “ on its toes,”  “ something do-

tions.
A copy o f this order, signed by 

the Mayor o f the City o f ODonnell. 
Texas, attested by the City Secretary 
of the said city shall serve as a prop-

weie pro-

ler notice o f said election.
-Jng”  every minute. I The Mayor is authorized and

Where the Oliver Day is well J directed to cause said notice o f the 
advertised, practically every farmer election to be posted up at the City

| Hall and at one public place in eachin the community turns nut and it 
is one o f the best opportunities they 
have in a whole year to visit with 
one another and get acquainted gen
erally. Such gatherings foster a 
D etter community spirit and bring 
about more neighborly and intimate 
relationship among the farmers, 
whose problems and interests are 
naturally so much alike.

For detailed information as to the 
program o f the Oliver day at O ’Don
nell, we respectfully refer you to 
Mansell Bros. Hardware Co., to 
whom practically all the credit is due 
in arranging and putting on this Oli
ver Day, which should be, and we 
predict will be a day that will be 
most profitable and enjoyably spent 
by ail who attend.

White House Again 

len For Business

o f the voting places of the City of 
O’Donnell for at least thirty full 
days prior to the date o f said elec
tion.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspap
er of general circulation published
in said city, to-wit, the O’Donnell 
Index, which notice shall be pub
lished once each week until the date 
of said election, the date o f the first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date o f the 
election.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor.
ATTE ST:

E. S. Scrimshire,
Secretary.

-- o ---

SEV E N TH  GRADE N E W '
We wish to make a correction ot 

our report last week. Either thump 
the fault o f our reporter o tht 
printer we were made to nay thm 
“ Eighty per cent o f our pupils ,nad» 
good grades und were only pi emoted 
on trial.”

What we should have sr.H. wa: 
“ Eighty per cent o f our c’a: 
good grades, but a few 
moted only on trial.”

We had aciass meeting Wednes
day and elected the following offi
cers: Eloise Foster, president
Claude Tate, vice-president, Ralph 
Beach, secretary and treasurer:
Newman Caddell, class repo, . e.......u
Blanche Popplewell, librarian.

We have several absences on ac
count o f sickness. Mattie WilliumF 
has been out some time. Blanche 
Payne. Foy Heathington. Cecil Tred
way, Lowell Pugh are also out to. 
day.

GROCERIES,  FR U ITS ,  V E G ETA B L ES

0 H

5
$ 1
*  I f
$ B

R. E . Painter left for Dallas 
first o f the week to purchase the lut- 
•st styles in Spring wear for the 

trade o f  his store and to lay in a 
full supply o f fresh staple grocer
ies. Mr. Painter states that he will 
-ndeavor to keep the quality and 
low prices that have prevailed at hi: 
store and asks that all his friends 
and customers treat the store with 
’ -heir liberal patronage as in the past.

prepare the car now aginst th< 
coming cold weather and be pro 
tected against any sudden dro u 
temperature, is the text o f the warn 
ing broadcast by the Ford Mote 
Company to Ford car drivers in coii 
climates. To eliminate as far n: 
possible the annoyances o f wiutei 
driving, the service department ni 
the company has outlined a set "I 
simple precautions against freer ig 

'inay are in brief:
Alcohol Water

20 per cent 80 per cent 
30 ”  ”  70 ’ ’ ”
40 ”  ”  60 ”  ”
50 ”  ”  50 ”  ”

Evaporation o f the alcohol aftei 
the engine is warmed up may be con
siderably retarded hy the addition ol 
a small uir.uunt o f glycerine, equal 
to about ten per cent o f the total 
capacity o f the radiator.

Present day gasoline does not 
vaporize readily in coid weather 
starting necessitates use o f th«- 
choke. Discretion should be used, 
however, because o f the fact that 
the raw fuel sucked into the com
bustion chamber condenses and pass
es the piston rings into the crank
case, making for o i 1 dilution. 
Protect radiator with blanket or cov
er to minimize delay in the “ warm
ing up.

Care must be everclseu to see that 
the battery is not discharged by

F »r Sale— One team good mules. 
John Deer Wagon and set of all 
leather harness at a bargain. Also 
practically 'new Moline Planter anc' 
Fordson, cheap — Aula Wrecking
Yard.

MEAT MARKET
J A N U A R Y

29th  and 30 th

We handle only the best in Meats, both 
fresh and cured.

We Invite Your Trade

A. Guthrie Mercantile
^  fed

!*

HJIourBay at Our
/ .V / .V .V / .V / .V .W .V / .V fV / .V .V / .V .V .V .V .V .V .V g .V .V V t.V y :

Opt

The White Houes Cafe is again 
catering to the hungry people o f thif 
section  after being closed down foi 
a few  days. L. D. Lewis and Rolan: 
Brown are the new proprietors an: 
they make the announcement that 
they will give the public the best in 
service and in eats. These gentle
men are good cooks and there is no 
reason why they should not make « 
success o f  their new adventure.

Rhode Island Roosters— I have
some fine Rhode Island Roosters for 
sale at $1.50 each, spring hatch, 
from  registered stock. See R. E.
.Austin, 2 miles sovjh end * miles 
seat.

Jake Cates Awarded

Contract for City Hall

The contract for the construction 
o f the City Hall was let by the citj 
council at a meeting held Saturday 
night to J. W. Gates, in the sum oT 
$1,500. There were only four bid. 
submitted, that o f J. J. Caddell be
ing for $1665, C. O. Lawler for 
$1750 and Burk and Potter foi 
$1765.

Material is now being laid on th: 
ground and the work i f  constructior 
will be under way by the first o f th: 
week and rushed to completion. 

------------o-----------
Wanted— To rent a farm in Lynn

county or near O’Donnell on share* 
or will make crop by the month. 
Married man. can give best o f re
ferences. Address Claude H. Miller. 
Sesrgravaa, Texas.

J. B. Miles, who has been confined--- ...... u rr ii vuimneu
TJow that we’re grown up we don't I t *  his room for several days with a 

Hunk whipping children is so bad Ibad cold, is now able to be down
,___ a—  sv- 1harder the better.

THE ECONOMY STORE
/ / d e e 'WrV/V,V,V,V/,V.V,V,V.',

You are cordially invited to be our guest on Friday, J 

30th. A special program has been arranged for the day 

both entertaining and educational. Your friends and nei| 

too, and you’ ll have a good chance to visit with them as ioi

Is Adding Another Department; That of

M ILLINERY

Mistress McKelvy an experienced milliner 
from Sherman, Texas has leased quarters in 
our store and will put in an exclusive millin
ery shop. She will carry all the latest styles 
of hats and trimmings for Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens’ head wear. Mistress McKelvy has 
had unlimited experience, having studied the 
millinery’s art for several years and you will be 
assured of getting as good merchandise in qual
ity and price as will be found in the larger trade 
centers. She is now in the East buying her 
stock and will open up about the first of Febru- 
stoc kand will open up about the first of Febru
ary. We bespeak for her liberal share of your 
patronage. Don’t forget the place.

It has always been our aim to render the farmers o f 

real service, and we feel that through this Oliver Day 

solve some o f your farm equipment problems, particulai 

ing to the equipment needed for best results. Factory rt 

be on hand to answer questions and explain the uSes o 

implements suitable to local needs that we will have on di

YOU SET THE P
A Oliver No. 35 Riding Cultivator will be sold to wht 

highest sealed bid. This cultivator is now on display on 

Come in and look it over, then deliver your sealed hid 

blank and envelope which we will provide.

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
In the Heart of the Shopping District.

MANSELL BROS 
H A R D W A R E CO 
O’DO NNELL, TEXAS

- , I IB



THE O 'D O N N E L L  IND EX

Care of Radiator Essential

To Motorists in Winter Time
O ’Donnell Electric Laundry T he H ighw ay G arage

is the plac<» f f

Firitc lass Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the nurket for the money. Ask those who
use them .

Repair D epartm ent under expert workmen.

We want vour business

v' “ «r»* better im part-cl than ever to trive service every 
d*v lit the week. 1

Kt-ep yonr money at home tiy patronizing home industry.
We <rail (or and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We m ikes specialty of Family washing 
Rates very reiiHonahle.

f*. R. Granberry, engineer o f the 
.Automobile Headlight Division, 
"writes the Index that unless motor- 
avis proceed immediately to the head
light test stations and to the tax 
collector’s office to attend to their 
J t iC  registration, there will inevit
ab ly  occur the greatest last minute 
rush and jam which has ever been 
experienced at registration time in 
Texas. Registration is being de
layed to the point where motorists 
will cause themselves great incon
venience in waiting in long lines to 
the test stations and the tax collect
o r ’s offices.

February first is the last day for 
the payment of

prepare the car now aginst the 
coming cold weather and he pro
tected against any sudden droi ui 
temperature, is the text o f the warn
ing broadcast by the Ford Motoi 
Company to Ford ear drivcis in cold 
climates. To eliminate as far m 
possible the annoyances o f winter 
driving, the service department ol 
the company has outlined a set 
simple precautions against freer ig. 

'iney are in brief:
Alcohol Water

20 per cent 80 per cent

A  . t anti-freeze solution to radiator. 
.’ !>• discreet in use o f choke. 
Conserve battery current.

Driver* are cautioned against 
pa nt solutions for radiators o f un- 
k'.iu'n foimulas. The safest to use 
is denatured or wood alchol. The 
amount o f alcohol necessary to pre- 
v . t'icezing is also given in a table 
vlbch includes all winter temperaPhone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager
Freezing point Spec. Gravity

13 above 0 .974.
3 above 0 .964
20 below 0 .953
34 below 0 .936

i .od.- o f pranking me engine.
I f  t..e battery is allowed to stand 
id’e i:i a discharged condition it will 
? rer.e. A table showing the freez
ing points follows 

vn«r. Gravity

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
Evaporation o f the alcohol after 

the engine is warmed up may be con
siderably retarded by the addition of 
a small amount o f glycerine, equal 
to about ten per cent o f the total 
capacity o f the radiator.

Present day gasoline does not 
vaporize readily in cold weather 
starting necessitates use o f the 
choke. Discretion should be used, 
however, because o f the fact that 
the raw fuel sucked into the com
bustion chamber condenses and pass
es the piston rings into the crank
case, making for o i I dilution. 
Protect radiator with blanket or cov
er to minimize delay in the “ warm
ing up.”

Care must be everciseu to see thut 
the battery is not discharged by

WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF GROCERIES 
Think of registration fee? 

luring the regular registration per
iod, and after that date delinquent 
registrants will be required to pay a 
penalty o f 26 per cent o f the total

J. P. BO W LIN
CICERO  SM ITH  LUM BER  C O  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Good Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, 
Paint and “ NI66ER  HEAO COAL”
D O N  ED W AR D S, Mgr.

Freezing Point 
1300 (Fully Charged) 94 below 0
1270 82 below 0
1250 62 below 0
1230 40 below 0
1200 17 below 0
1150 6 below 0
Inasmuch as winter driving exerts 

•< greater drain upon the battery 
than summer driving, it is frequenly 
he par of wisdom to have the sharg- 

ing rate o f the generator set up to 
meet the added demand, especially 
retail automobile salesmen, com- 
:f frequent stops and starte are 
made.

The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a suns 

on your grocery bill each month 
\ our trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

There only remains three more 
• lays in which to pay registration? 
fees without the 25 per cent penalty 
being added, so unless you want to 
pay this high rate o f interest on 
your car. you had better crank ’er 
up and hit the trail to your county 
-seat and pay up.

R. E . Painter left for Dallas 
first o f the week to purchase the lat- 
•st styles in Spring wear for the 

trade o f  his store and to lay in a 
full supply o f fresh staple grocer
ies. Mr. Painter states that he will 
endeavor to keep the quality and 
l«w  prices that have prevailed at hit 
store and asks that all his friend? 
-md customers treat the store with 
their libera) patronage a? in the past.

Far Sale— One team good mules. 
John Deer Wagon and set o f all 
leather harness at a bargain. Also 
practically ‘new Moline Planter ant’ 

Fordson, cheap — Auto Wrecking 
Yard.

The Modern Woodmen will meet 
Wednesday night, February 3rd, at 
Odd Fellow’s Hall at 7:30 o’clock. 
A ll applicants be sure and be present, 
Old members are cordially invnted to 
attend. J. R. B INGH AM , Dial. Dep.

W hen you buy Groceries from us, 
may rest assured that you are getting 
value, both as to price and quality.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-KnightVEGETABLES
J A N U A R Y  

29th and 30th
Auto Repairing

C om petent Mechanics

and Overhauling:
Prices Reasonable

MEAT MARKET

We handle only the best 
fresh and cured.

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

BLUE W AOON C O TTO N  
SEED

You are cordially invited to be our guest on Friday, January 29th, and 

30th. A special program has been arranged for the day that you will find 

both entertaining and educational. Your friends and neighbors are invited 

too, and you’ ll have a good chance to visit with them as long as you like.

3NOMY STORE I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL

There is going to be a big demand for 
the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now.

Another Department; That of

M ILLINERY

It has always been our aim to render the farmers o f this community a 

real service, and we feel that through this Oliver Day we can help you 

solve some o f your farm equipment problems, particularly those pertain

ing to the equipment needed for best results. Factory representatives will 

be on hand to answer questions and explain the uses o f the full line of 

implements suitable to local needs thut we will have on display.
cKelvy an experienced milliner 
l, Texas has leased quarters in 
will put in an exclusive millin- 

e will carry all the latest styles 
•immings for Ladies, Misses and 
d wear. Mistress McKelvy has 
experience, having studied the 

for several years and you will be 
ing as good merchandise in qual- 
; will be found in the larger trade 
is now in the East buying her 
open up about the first of Febru- 
open up about the first of Febru- 
sak for her liberal share of your 
jn’t forget the place.

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s StationYOU SET THE PRICE

A Oliver No. 35 Riding Cultivator will be sold to whoever turns in the 

highest sealed bid. This cultivator is now on display on our sample floor. 

Come in and look it over, then deliver your sealed hid to us, using the 

blank anil envelope which we will provide.

N O W  IS TH E  T IM E
of year to get ready for irrigating that garden,

nnd nothing beats a tank made o f “Armco Ignat Iron.” It’s 
made to resist rust. We make them to your order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand
ards o f plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation's standard. We also do a gen
eral repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing
line.

MANSELL BROS 
H A R D W A R E CO 
O’DO NNELL, TEXAS

J O N O M Y  S T O R E
irt of the Shopping District. A R M STR O N G
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THE O 'D O N N E L L  IND TX

Celebration of “ Oliver, NOTICE OF ELECTION

__ l l / « » »  n  gv I WHEREAS, the City Council ol
Day Will Be Feature th« Cit> °f o’Donneii, Tex*«, deem.

it advisablt

at Mansell Bros.

January 28 and 30 mill be “ Oliver 
• a y ” at Mansell Brother Hardware 
Store and it will be a revelation to 
every farmer to visit the store on 
these days and see the wonderful dis
play of the latest in farming im
plements and hear the talks by the 
specialists who will be here on those 
day*.

“ Oliver Days”  are not something 
new. In a number of places, par
ticularly in the Middle West, they 
have become regular annual affairs 
as much looker-forward-to by the 
farmers o f the community as the 
Cuuaty Fair, the Corn Show or the 
Stock Show.

Essentially educational, the “ Oli
ver Day”  offers the farmers an un
usual opportunity to get the facts 
concerning his equipment problems. 
Here is one whole day devoted to de
tail discussion o f agricultural topics, 
both interesting and helpful discus
sions. designed to help the farmer in 
verp practical ways. The farmer? 
Lhrmsrhe* exchange ideas and com
petent men representing the manu
factures o f  the equipment in ques- 
questions that may arise.

A  complete display o f latest time 
lion are on hand to answer and 
and labor saving machinery supple
ments the talks and rounds out the 
educational features o f the day. 
The implements are attractively ar
ranged and full information is given 
as to the general and special uses ot 
each. Farmers have often gone a- 
away from these Oliver Days in
stilled with new and practical ideas 
relative to the proper time and man
ner o f  using their inmplements and 
as a 
ideas
time, labor and unnecessary expense, 
have produced larger and better 
crops, which o f course means that 
^ * 7  Rave materially increased their 
profits. We know this to be true 
for the

ible to issue bonds o f the 
said City for the purpose hereinafle 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDAINED 
BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF O DON'S ELL, TEXAS: 

That an election be held on thi 
23rd o f February, 1926, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council o f the 
City o f  O ’Donnell, Texas, be author
ized to issue bonds o f the City ol 
O’Donnell, Texas, in the sum o’. 
$27,500.00 payable annually— 1 ti 
o yeais—  from the date thereof 
earing interest at the rate o f 5 H 

per cent per annum, payable ^gmi- 
annually,a id to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose c f  constructing a W ater
works System in the City o f O ’Don- 
ne I, Texas, as authorized by the 
Constitution and General Laws ot 
he State o f Texas with reference to 

cities and towns.
The said election shall be held 

at the City Hall in the City ol 
O’Donnell, Tcxaa and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managers o f said election, to w it:— 

J. >1. Christopher, Presiding officei 
D. M. Estes 
W. R. Sanderson,
J. R. Mayo, Judges.
M. K. Sheppard, Clerk.
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f the Consti
tution and General Laws o f the

High School Report

For the third six weeks report ol 
school, the' following led i.i tilth 
respective classes:

Freshmen.
Girls: Florence Gary, first; Lois 

Weems and Inez Gore tied foi 
second.

Boys: Matrin Lines, first; Delbert 
Hodnette, second.

Sophomores: I
Girls: Hester Gates first: Mi'dred 

Bowlin, second.
Boys: Shaw Jones, first; Gordon 

Slaughter, second.
Juniors:
Girls: Sue Gates, first; Jessie 

Fuller, second.
Boys: J. V. Shook, first; Desmond 

Yandill, second.
Sen iors:
Girls: Roxie Hancock, first; No'i 

Hill, second.
Boys: Martin Line, first; Delbert 

Beaton, second.
Reports o f the term standing: ol 

high school students, as well »s those 
attaining the honor roll will he pub
lished next week.

Respectively,
J- A. Rickard, Supt.

--------1—

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
Wr* nr? liriisr prepared than ever to Rive nervine every 

day in the week.

K*ep yon r money at home l>y patronizing home industry. 
We call lor and deliver all work.

Service and Sat in fact ion *vith every order.

W e m ike a *p*eialty of lamily washing 
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B, F. Wilhite, Manager

I P ay  Up Before Time 

Limit And Save

$
W HEN YOU TH INK  OF GROCERIES 

Think o f

J. P. B O W L IN
Th Cr.rh and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 

on your grocery bill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

x”

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors hope to begin rehear

sal on their class play soon. Every 
one is enthusiastic hut not so much 
they are neglecting their schoo 
work.

Martin Lines was out three day- 
last week with the flu. He icadiiy

.V ,W ,V ,V ,V / ,V ,V ,V / »V / A V »V / / ,V »V »V ,V ,V .V (V ,',V ,V / / »V ','

_C.~R. Granberry, engineer of the 
UkutMMkile Headlight Division, 

srites the Index that unless motor- 
**is proceed immediately to the head
light test stations and to the tax 

| collector's office to attend to their 
1926 registration, there will inevit- 

| jib ly occur the greutest la*t minute 
rush and jam which has ever been 
experienced at registration time in 
Texas. Registration is being de
layed to the point where motorists 
will cause themselves great incon
venience in waiting in long lines to 
the test stations and the tax collect- 

I «>r’s offices.
February first is the last day for 

the payment o f registration fees 
■ luring the regular registration per- 

| md, and after that date delinquent 
I registrants will be required to pay a 
I penalty o f 25 per cent o f the total 
I fee.

There only remains three more 
• 'ays in which to pay registrations 
fees without the 25 per cent penalty 
being added, so unless you want to 
pny this high rate o f interest on 
■ our car, you had better crank ’er 
up and hit the trail to your county 

j seat and pay up.

$

agrees his books are much more 
State o f Texas, now in force with agreeable company.

GROCERIES OF VALUE
reference to such elections and 
bond issues governing cities and 
towns, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax-payers o f said 
city, shall be allowed to vote.

A ll voters who favor the proposi-

" ‘ “ '1 1' J , " ? '1" *  °fUt,  ^ eV ion t0 ‘« u* th* b° " d* ^ a ll have 
grea deal of ‘written or printed upon their ballot! 
‘ “ r '  the words:

“ For the Issuance o f Bonds.”  
And those apposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the Issuance ot

Mary Joe Ballew has the in' -nps; 
we expect her to be with us soon.

Howard Tredway is absei.. jir  
school today because o f sickness 
W e especially miss Howard in thi 
English class.

farmer, generally, is not ] Bonds, 
backward about expressing his ap- Tv ' ______ ,  , . . .  ., - ,
predation whenever real help has , x T  x ^ n,r PC'
keen given him. Uion shall be governed by the law!

o f the State regulating general elec- 
Please do not get the idea that tions.

W

these Oliver Days are without at
tractions that lend color to the day, 
decidely not. There is always some
thing special, something to keep the 
crowd “ on its toes,”  "something do- 

I -ing" every minute.

Where the Oliver Day is well 
I advertised, practically every farmer 

in the community turns out and it 
is one o f the best opportunities they 
have in a whole year to visit with 
ane another and get acquainted gen
erally. Such gatherings foster a 
ortter community spirit and bring 
about more neighborly and intimate 
relationship among the farmers, 
whose problems and interesta are 
naturally no much alike.

For detailed information as to the 
jwogram o f the Oliver day at O’Don
nell, we respectfully refer you to 
Mansell Bros. Hardware Co., to 
whom practically all the credit is due 
m arranging and putting on this Oli
ver Day, which should be, and we 
predict will be a day that will be 
most profitable and enjoyably spent 
by all who attend.

A copy o f this order, signed by 
the Mayor o f the City o f ODonnell. 
Texas, attested by the City Secretary 
o f the said city shall serve as a prop
er notice o f said election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said notice o f the 
election to be posted up at the City 
Hall and at one public place in each 
o f the voting places o f the City of 
O’Donnell for at least thirty full 
days prior to the date o f said elec
tion.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspap
er of general circulation published
in said city, to-wit, the O ’Donnell 
Index, which notice shall be pub
lished once each week until the date 
o f said election, the date o f the first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date o f the 
election.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor
ATTEST:

E. S. Scrlmshire,
Secretary.

White House Aga in 

Open For Business

SEVENTH GRADE N E W '
\\ e wish to make a correction oi 

our report last week. Either thioug! 
the fault of our reporter o • thi 
printer we were made to sav thal 
“ Eighty per cent o f our pupils .nad* 
good grades and were only promoted 
on trial.”

What we should have sr.io wa: 
“ Eighty per cent o f our c'a m:.<!r 
good grades, but a few weie pro
moted only on trial.”

We had aclass meeting Wednes
day and elected the following offi
cers: Eloise Foster, president
Claude Tate, vice-president, Ralph 
Beach, secretary and treasurer: 
Newman Caddell, class repo, 1‘. 
Blanche Popplewell, librarian.

We have several absences on ac
count o f sickness. Mattie Williams 
has been out some time. Blanche 
Payne. Foy Heathington, Cecil Tred
way, Lowell Pugh are also out to. 
day.

W hen you buy Groceries from us, 
you may rest assured that you are getting 
full value, both as to price and quality.

R. E . Painter left for Dallue 
first o f the week to purchase the lat- 
•»t styles in Spring wear for the 
trade o f  his store and to lay in a 
full supply of fresh staple grocer
ies. Mr. Painter states that he will 
endeavor to keep the quality and 
low prices that have prevailed at hli 
store and asks that all his friends 
-md customers treat the store with 
••heir liberal patronage as in the past.

Care of Ridiatoi 

To Moto

prepare the car now aginst tl 
coming cold weather and he pri 
tected against any sudden <lro 
temperature, is the text o f the wan 
ing broadcast by the Ford Mott 
Company to Ford car drivers in col 
climates. To eliminate as far ; 
possible the annoyances o f print! 
driving, the service department • 
the company has outlined a set • 
simple precautions against fre e r  q 

'may are in brief:
Aicohol Water

20 per cent 80 per cent

Evaporation o f the alcohol aftr 
the engine is warmed up may be cor 
siderably retarded by the addition o 
a small amount o f glycerine, eqiu 
to about ten per cent o f the tots 
capacity o f the radiator.

Present day gasoline does no 
vaporize readily in cold weathei 
starting necessitates use o f tk 
choke. Discretion should be usee 
however, because o f the fact tha 
tile raw fuel sucked into the com 
bustion chamber condenses and pass 
es the piston rings into the crank 
case, making for o i I dilution 
Protect radiator with blanket o f cov

er to minimize delay in the "warm 
ing up.”

Care must be averciseu to see tha 
the battery is not discharged bj

Far Sale— One team good mules 
John Deer Wagon and set o f al 
leather harness at a bargain. Al»< 
practically ‘new Moline Planter unc 
Fordson, cheap — Aula Wreckini
Yard.

GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES

MEAT MARKET I
We handle only the best in Meats, both  ̂
fresh and cured. \

J A N U A R Y  
29th  and 30 th

We Invite Your Trade

Guthrie Mercantile
^  fee

\
(TfourDay at Qur
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"TTie White Houes Cafe is again 
catering to the Hungry people o f this 
eection after being closed down foi 
a few  days. I.. D. Lewis and Rolam 
Brown are the new proprietors anr 
'key make the announcement that 
they will give the public the best in 
service and in eats. These gentle
men are good cooks and there is no 
reason why they should not make i 
-success o f  their new adventure.

Rhode Island Roosters— I have
some fine Rhode Island Roosters for 
sale at $1.50 each, spring hatch, 
t'rom  registered stock. See R. E.
.Austin, 2 miles south and 1 miles 
east

e -  0

Jake Cates Awarded

Contract for City Hall

The contract for the construction 
o f the City Hall was let by the city 
council at a meeting held Saturday 
night to J. W. Gates, in the sum of 
$1,500. There were only four bid: 
submitted, that o f J. J. Caddell be 
ing for $1665, C. O. Lawler for 
$1750 and Burk and Potter foi 
$1765.

Material is now being laid on the 
ground and the work if  construction 
will be under way by the first o f tht 
week nnd rushed to completion.

Wanted— To rent a farm in Lynn 
county or near O’Donnell on shares 
or will make crop by the month. 
•Married man, can give best o f re 
Terences. Address Claude H. Miller 
^*arfravee, Texas.

■Now that we’re grown up we don’t 
Ihsnk whipping children is so bad- 
Jmtder the better.

J. B. Miles, who has been confined 
his room for several days with a 

bad cold, is now able to be down 
town.

THE ECONOMY STORE
V / V .V W / V / / V »V A V .'

Is Adding Another Department; That of

M ILLINERY

Mistress McKelvy an experienced milliner 
from Sherman, Texas has leased quarters in 
our store and will put in an exclusive millin
ery shop. She will carry all the latest styles 
of hats and trimmings for Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens’ head wear. Mistress McKelvy has 
had unlimited experience, having studied the 
millinery’s art for several years and you will be 
assured of getting as good merchandise in qual
ity and price as will be found in the larger trade 
centers. She is now in the East buying her 
stock and will open up about the first of Febru- 
stoc kand will open up about the first of Febru
ary. We bespeak for her liberal share of your 
patronage. Don’t forget the place.

You are cordially invited to be our guest on Friday, 

.10th. A special program has been arranged for the day 

both entertaining and educational. Your friends and nel 

too, and you’ll have a good chance to visit with them as lc

It has always been our aim to render the farmers of 

real service, and we feel that through this Oliver Day 

solve some of your farm equ.pment problems, partioula 

ing to the equipment needed for best results. Factory r 

he on hand to answer questions and explain the uses c 

implements suitable to local needs thut we will have on d

YOU SET THE P

A : Oliver No. t’.5 Riding Cultivator will be sold to wh 

highest sealed bid. This cultivator is now on display or 

Come in and look it over, then deliver your sealed bit 

Llank and envelope which we will provide.

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
In the Heart of the Shopping District.

I

MANSELL BRO< 
H A R D W A R E CC 
O’D O NNELL, TEXAS

*
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O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
:,rM |irr|Miv«l Hmn eve r  to (five  nervine e v e ry

<l»v in th e  w eek . ’

K*-ep you r n vm ev  h i hom e liy pa tron iz in g  hom e induatpy.

We null tor Mtul deliver all work.

S erv ice  and Shi intact ion w ith  e v e r y  order.

We m ike »  *p.cialty of family washing 
Ratea very rnuHonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager
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WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF GROCERIES S
Think o f $

J. P. BO W LIN  I
v  »*
'»  Thr Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 0 
£  on your grocery bill each month

£  ^ UU! trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f »k
V

the Best Groceries for the Least Money \

'• !
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GROCERIES OF VALUE
I

\\ hen you buy Groceries from us, 
you may rest assured that you are getting 
full value, both as to price and quality.

GROCERIES,  FRUITS,  VE GETABL ES

MEAT MARKET •'

We handle only the best in Meats, both 
fresh and cured.

§

a We Invite Your Trade
I

\ IV. A. Guthrie Mercantile
\V 
\
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ONOMY STORE
Another Department; That of

M ILLINERY

IcKelvy an experienced milliner 
n, Texas has leased quarters in 

will put in an exclusive millin- 
le will carry all the latest styles 
rimmings for Ladies, Misses and 
id wear. Mistress McKelvy has 
1 experience, having studied the 
for several years and you will be 

ting as good merchandise in qual- 
s will be found in the larger trade 
is now in the East buying her 
open up about the first of Febru- 
open up about the first of Febru- 
>eak for her liberal share of your 
on’t forget the place.

C O N O M Y  S T O R E
art of the Shopping District.

.  y Vl-M

TH E  O’D O N N E L L  INDEX

\Pay Up Before Time 

Limit And Save

C. R. Cranberry, engineer of the 
Uftutouobile Headlight Division, 
(-writes the Index thut unless motor

ists proceed immediately to the head- 
! light test stations and to the tax 
| collector's office to attend to their 

1926 registration, there will inevit- 
[ .ably occur the greatest last minute 
rush and jam which has ever been 
experienced at registration time in 
Texas. Registration is being de
layed to the point where motorists 
will cause themselves great incon
venience in waiting in long lines to 
the test stations and the tax collect
o r 's  offices.

February first is the last day for 
the payment o f registration fees 
-luring the regular registration per
iod, and after that date delinquent 

I  registrants will be required to pay a 
■  penalty o f 25 per cent o f the total 
|  fee.

There only remains three more 
days in which to pay registrations 
fees without the 25 per cent penalty 
being added, so unless you want to 
pay this high rate o f interest on 
your car, you had better crank 'er 
up and hit the trail to your county 
seat and pay up.

R. E . Painter left for Dallas 
tirst o f the week to purchase the lat
est styles in Spring wear for the 

trade o f  his store and to fay in a 
full supply o f fresh staple grocer
ies. Mr. Painter states that he will 
endeavor to keep the quality and 
low prices that have prevailed at hi; 
store and asks that all his friends 
■ind customers treat the store with 
Their liberal patronage as in the past.

Care of Radiator Essential

To Motorists in Winter Time

prepare the car now aginst the 
coming cold weather and he pro
tected against any sudden dro ui 
temperature, is the text o f the w.'tu- 
ing broadcast by the Ford Motoi 
Company to Ford car drivets in cold 
climates. To eliminate as far m 
possible the annoyances o f winter 
driving, the service department ol 
the company has outlined a set ->t 
simple precautions against fr e e z ig .  

'iney are in brief:

A . I anti-freeze solution to radiator. 
.'?<• discreet in use o f choke.
Co::servo battery current.

Drivers arc cautioned against 
nu nt solutions for radiators o f un- 
i;'.< wn foi mules. The safest to use 
is denatured or wood alchol. The 
amount o f alcohol necessary to pre- 
V. fioezing is also given in a table 
vi..eh includes all winter tempera

Alcohol Water Freezing point Spec. Gravity
20 per cent 
30 ”  ”

80 per cent 13 above 0 .974.
70 ’ ’ ’’ 3 above 0 .964

40 ”  ” 60 ”  ” 20 below 0 .953
50 ”  ” 50 ”  ” 34 below 0 .936

Evaporation o f the alcohol after 
the engine is warmed up may be con
siderably retarded by the addition of 
a small amount o f glycerine, equal 
to about ten per cent o f the total 
capacity o f the radiator.

Present day gasoline uoes not 
vaporize readily in cold weather 
starting necessitates use o f the 
choke. Discretion should be used, 
however, because o f the fact that 
the raw fuel sucked into the com
bustion chamber condenses and pass
es the piston rings into the crank
case, making for o i 1 dilution. 
Protect radiator with blanket or cov
er to minimize delay in the "warm 
ing up.”

Care must be evercised to see thut 
the battery is not discharged by

i i.d. of cranking me engine.
I f  t..e battery is allowed to stand 
id’e in a discharged condition it will 
f eese. A table showing the freez 
ing points follows;

°wee. Gravity Freezing Point
1.100 (Fully Charged) 94 below 0
1270 82 below 0
1250 62 below 0
1210 40 below 0
1200 17 below 0
1150 5 below 0
Inasmuch ns winter driving exerts 

a greater drain upon the battery 
I than summer driving, it is frequenly 

he par o f wisdom to have the sharg- 
ing rate o f the generator set up to 
meet the added demand, especially 
retail automobile salesmen, com- 
:f frequent stops and starte are 
made.

Far Sale— One team good mules. 
John Deer Wagon and set o f all 
leather harness at a bargain. Also 
practically 'new Moline Planter unc’ 
Fordson, cheap — Aula Wrecking 

Yard.

The Modern Woodmen will meet 
Wednesday night, February 3rd, at 
Odd Fellow'* Hall at 7:30 o’clock. 

A ll applicants be sure and be present, 
Old members are cordially invnted to 
attend. J. R. B INGH AM , Dial. Dep.

J A N U A R Y  
29th and 301h

T he H ighw ay Garage
is th e  p lace fc*

Fimclass Service
Gas Oils Accessories

A g e n t  fo r

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
T h e  best ca r on the rru rk et fo r  th e  m on ey . A »k  th ose  who
Use them .

Repair D epartm ent under expert workmen.

W e want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
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| C ICERO  SM ITH  LUM BER  C O .
I

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”
£

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire , Put 
Paint and “ N I66ER  HEAO COAL”
D O N  ED W AR D S, Mgr.

(3) LEWI
cyour Day  a t  Our S tore/

You are cordially invited to be our guest on Friday, January 29th, and 

10th. A special program has been arranged for the day that you will find 

both entertaining and educational. Your friends and neighbors are invited 

too, and you’ll have a good chance to visit with them as long as you like.

It has always been our aim to render the farmers o f this community a 

real service, and we feel that through this Oliver Day we can help you 

solve some of your farm equ.pment problems, particularly those pertain

ing to the equipment needed for best results. Factory representatives will 

he on hand to answer questions and explain the uses o f the full line of 

implements suitable to local needs that we will have on display.

YOU SET THE PRICE
A*' Oliver No. 35 Riding: Cultivator will be sold to whoever turns in th»* 

highest sealed bid. This cultivator is now on display on our sample floor. 

Come in and look it over, then deliver your sealed bid to us, using: the 

blank and envelope which we will provide.

MANSELL BROS. 
H A R D W A R E CO. 
O’D O NNELL, TEXAS

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight 

Auto Repairing1 and Overhauling
C om petent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

BLUE W AGON CO TTO N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL
1

There is going to be a big demand for 
the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now.

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s Station

.

N O W  IS THE TIM E
o f year to get ready for irrigating that garden.

and nothing bents a tank made o f “ Armco ignot Iron.”  It ’s 
n:ude to resist rust. We make them to your order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand
ards o f plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

- Jprip-

n
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THE O ’D O N N E LL  IND EX

LADIES
We have just received a shipment of New 

SPRING DRESSES 
Beautiful colors and styles specially 

PRICED AT §

$5.98
POPULAR PRICED LADIES 

UNDERWEAR
Gowns, Teddies, Slips, Step-ins, and 

Bloomers.

THE POPULAR
The Little Store With The Big Values

Odd Fellow* School Closes

J. F. Henderson o f Coahoma, who
has been conducting a school for tht 
education o f Odd Keddows in secret 
work, closed the school and left foi 
his home Thursday. There were 
about ten candidates for certificate 
men and in the final examinations 
there were only two, Sam Russel’ 
and C. C.Jones, who made a first 
grade. W. C. Sauls made the second 
ca d e  and one other candidate 
reached third.

Those who nttended the schoo, 
state that Mr. Henderson is very 
bright in the work nnd is considered 
one of the best posted men in Odd 
Fellow work in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rodgers hat 
as their guests last Sunday, Mr. ant 
Mrs. N. W. Wyatt o f Tahoka, ant 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlanton Street o f tht
Tredway community. Mesdanie; 
Wyat und Street are the daughter; 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodgers.. Mrs 
Wyatt is recovering from a fall ah

sustained recently when she slipped 
on the ice and fell and broke a rib 

--------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams were 

called here from Amherst the first 
o f the week to attend the bedside of
their brother, W. G. Williams, whe 
is very ill.

*
44

S. S. Attendance Light

T O N S O R  B A R B E R  S H O P
Kaymon Everett, Prop.

We specialize in

lies Barber Work and Shampoos Tub and shower baths

Judging fiom  the report o f the 
Pastors Association, last Sunday was 
a stay at home day with the people 
o f O ’Donnell, there being only 121 
people in attendance at the variou 
Sunday Schools o f the town. Bu 
the earth was covered with a coat o 
snow and a great many were nurs 
ing colds and they preferred to re
main indoors. Following is the re 
port;
Presbyterian   - I f
Methodist None
Nazarene . _ ----10
First Christian —  None
Church o f Christ ___  <3
Baptist-    —  __________ 61

W / .V / W A W g .V .V .V / V '.V .V  I

Attention!
Carlisle &  Com pany Closing 

O ut Sale On Groceries 
Continued

On account of the bad weather this 
week that has kept so many from taking 
advantage of these low prices, we have de
cided to continue this sale into next week.

REMEMBER it is now or never.
Our new spring merchandise will begin 

arriving the last of next week and we must 
have room for them by that time.

FOR A FEW MORE DAYS ONLY

Light Crust Flour per 100 lbs. $4.75 
Old Homestead Flour per 100 lbs. 4.50 
Cream Meal 25 lb. sack .75c
Cream Meal 10 lb. sack .35c
All can Syrup Gallon .85c
35c Sliced Pineapple _ .30c
No. 21 ■_> Pears Syrup Pack .40c
No. 212 Apricots 3 for $1.00
String Beans per can .15c
5 lb. Peanut Butter .95c

W. C. Thacker o f the Newmoori 
neighborhood, received a telegrap 
Sunday from an Ahilene hoxpita 
stating that his wife was not expect 
ed to live. He left immediately for 
her bedside. Mrs. Thacker recent!) 
underwent an operation and wa 
thought to have been getting alont 
nicely until the receipt o f the tele 
gram.

Mrs. A. D. Brown is uome aftei 
having spent a few weeks ia Okla 
homa visiting her brother whose w ift 
was seriously injured in an automo
bile accident on Christmas Day. Mrs 
Brown returned by way o f Dalla: 
where she was met by Mr. Browi 
and V. E. Bonham, who were ther. 
on business.

We are closing put our grocery depart
ment and in the future will carry an exclu
sive stock of Dry Goods.

Carlisle & Co.
O ’Donnell, Texas

i r r r r r w u f

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

“ I was afrt.id to eat le'eause I al 
ways had stomach trouble after
wards. Since taking Alderika I can 
.•at ami feel fine.”  (Signed Mrs. A 
Howard.) ONE .poemful Aidcrika 
removes GAS and often brings stir 
prising relief to the stomach. Stop 
that full, bloating feeling. Remove 
old waste matter from intestines and 
makes you feel happy and hungry 
Excellent for obstinate constipation.

Haney Drug Company.

IL L  SAY 

T H A T ’S 

GOOD 

BREAD”

And you will say the same when you 
try Quality Bread. Made from the finest 
Flour, mixed and baked in a sanitary shop 
and it is absolutely pure as well as good. 
We specialize in fancy cakes of all kinds.

QUALITY BAKERY
O. W. Jolly, _ Prop.

OM O OM M — O— — — <

SUNBURN TIME IS HERE
Every woman who is interested 
in the care of her complexion wiQ 
had

NYAL
FACE CREAM

With Peroxide
»  companiot. worth knowing 
Appl} it before goiijg out, and 
it will protect your sin a gainst 
•unburn and wmdburn It is a 
bleaching cream. grca*ele»i and 
vanishing. Leaves no slunc o- 
•ticky after feeling Help* to 
make the skin dear and $uft. De
lightfully perfumed.

PERFECT
COMPOUNDING
Compounding prescriptions is the 

one |>mrt o f •  Druggist's work that 

requires the utmost training and skill

in <lie use o f Drugs.

We believe thst you will be sat

isfied with our ability along these

lines. Our stock o f Drugs are com- 
«

|>1 etc and new goods.

Make nur store your Store

.

CH RISTO PH ER DRUGS
The Nyal Store

------- — --------a----------------- -- ------------------------- :---------------

You’ll Never Be 

Held Up

A regular schedule of prices for each job. A  plan that in
sures you reasonable charges for the work required on your 
car. Drive in for inspection. W e can tell you just about 
what your repairs will cost.

O’DONNELL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
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